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Section I Introduction 

1. 1. ~pproach by Ad-Hoc Group 

In late August 1981 the Department of Foreign Affairs forwarded copies 

of Council of Europe Recommendation No . R. (81)1 on Regulations for 

Automated Medical Data Banks to the Departu.ent of Health. The 

Racommendation set out ways in which autocated (and manual) medical 

data should be dealt with in order to safeguard the individual's rights 

to privacy insofar as health data was concerned. The principles contained 

in the ~commendation are drawn from the Council of Europe Convention 

for the protection of individuals with regard to automatic processing 

of personal data. (A eo:;,; of the Recommendation is attached at Appendix 

I). 

An ad-hoc Departmental Group was set up in early October 1981 to assess 

the icplicationa of tho Recommendation with a view to reoommending an 

appropriate policy a pproach to the Departmen t of Health. 

In addition the Group was awar~ on the more general questio~ of the requost 

trorn tho Department of Justice in September 1981 for this Department's views on 

the Council of Europes Convention for the Protection of Individuals with 

regard to Autonatic Processing of Personal Data. 

It was accepted that the formulation of a policy approach by the 

Department of Health should produce recommendations for the handling of 

the short term poaitionaaong health agencies and also 

enable the Department to res pond to the Department of Justice where 

responsibility for legislative procedures rested. 

/4 
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1 .2. Membershin 

Tho members of the group .,ere as follov;s : 

M. Whelan, 

1!. Aylward, 

V. Bar ton aml 

D. Smyth, 

D. Onlvin, 

P.J. Kehoe Etnd 

M. Kelly, 

D. McCa.rthy, 

L. UcVef.8h, 

M. O'Carroll, 

Dr. T. 0 'Dwyer, 

R .. O'Sullivan, 

J. Qui.nn, 

P. Syru1ott, 

Mr. M 1-~e~ly, 

Or3nnisntion Unit, Chairman. 

Men'!:al Health end Services for the Mentally Handicapped. 

Fi.no.nce Unit. 

(Replaced by Miss A. McManus 
in December 1981) . 

General Hospitals (Planning) . 

General Medicnl Services . 

1-'ood and llr'ugs Di vison. 

Perf"Olmel UnU. 

Senior L!edical Office1· . 

Planning Unit. 

Personnel Unit. 

Organisa~ion Unit., 

Welfare Di vi si on 

C.D.P.S., Department of the Publio Service, atr.end~d 

the meetings o:f the Group in an ndvisol'Y capacity. 

The Group met 5 times . 

1 . 3. Ba..clcRround 

The u~e of computers in medicine can serve the interests of the 

ind:i.vidunl and tha community. 

Computers cun con+.ribute towards battor modioal co.ro, by aar.ioting 

clinician's in diagnosis, treatment and record keeping. Medical da~a 

prooes,-.d.ng crul r,tloo bring major im-provements to hospi Lnl mnn_a.eeoent 

e.nd help tn :reduce the cost of health care whe11 used in 

/':J •••• 
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applications such as patient administration, pharmacy, laboratory 

~d financial systems. It can also be an indiopensible instrument 

for medical research. 

~~dioal data oan be reoordod on files of various kinda held by 

general practitioners, hoapitnls, insurance companies, social security 

offices 1eto. and is usually recorded in the context of the doctoxi 

patient relationship. It is usually obtained with the patient's 

consent by the doctor or member ot the ~dical team who is required 

to observe confidentiality under the ethical rules o! his profession. 

Certain of the contents of medical files may harm tho patient if used outside 

the doctor/patient relationship as med~cal data is one of the most sensitive 

areas as rar as the individual is concerned. Unauthorised disclosure 

of personal medical particUlars may therefore lead to various forma 

of discrimination and eve11 to the violation of fundamental rights. 

Apprehension about the abuse of medical data held on computer files 

is a consequence of the ge~eral awareness that the high technical 

quality of automated medical records makes it pos~ible to use them 

for a gt~at variety ot purposes. 

1.).1. Pace of Computerisation 

Throughout the nineteen sixties and seventies, administration systems 

in the public and private sectors of all advanced countries were 

progressively transferred to computer. It is now generally accepted 

that computerisation offers substantial benefits in efficiency and 

economy and provides unprecedented opportunities for improvement in 

management and control and in the provision of services. 

/6 ••.••••• 
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These opportunities arise mainly from the almost unlimited capacity 

of computers to oollect, file, retrieve , process and transmit data. 

As is the case •ith almost any new technology, the opportunities for 

benefit to society if it is applied correctly are accompanied by some 

dangers if it is abused. In the case of computerst the danger io that 

the facilities of computerisation could be used to intrude on individual 

privacy nnd other hun;.an rights to '! much gree.·t.er degree than heretot'o:re. 

1.).2. Some Problems experienced 

In some countries there were examples which seemed to support the feara 

that computer systems were being used to the detriment of the individual. 

This happened particularly in the a~a.of oredit rating, when individuals 

began to find that they were denied credit on all fronts as a result ot 

adverae (and sometimes incorrect) oredit ratings on central computer 

files. A worrying feature of these incidents was that the individunl haa 

no way of Y~owing that tho report existed or what it contained, no 

mechanism to ensure that raports would be corrected, and no rjght of 

appeal~ As a result of this type of incident, public pressure greu in 

sotte countries for legislntion to control the abuse of compllter systemo 

and it becace 1n turn e. poll tical issue. Sweden was the first cou.."ltry 

to introduce privacy legislation, in 1973, and a translation o:f the 

latest version of the Swedish Data Act is att&ched at Appendix 4. 

1. J. 3. Principles of Prl vacy Legislation - U.K. 

At present in the UK the Department ot Health and Social Security is 

considering the regulation of automated personal health recorda within 

the context o! a wider examination o:f data protection arrangements 

generally, taking i.nto account dev~lop::1ents in Europe and elsewhere. 
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The developmen~ of thinking in the U.K . on data protection took the 

folloWing course. The Youn~ar Committee on Privacy which reported 

in 1972 included a set of principles for handling perso~al information 

(see Appendix 5) which haa beco~e widely accepted. In 1975, the 

Government of the day accepted the need for legislation to protect 

personal information held on computers and appointed the Data Protection 

Commdttee (the Lindop Committee) to advise on the form legislation 

should take. The central recommendation of their long and detailed 

report (published in December 1978) was the creation of an independent 

Data Protection Authority. The committee recollUllended a set of seven 

principles for inclusion in U.K. legislation .• (These are set out at 

Appendix 6). There was wide consultation on the Lindop Report 

recommendations and the Government haa been considering its response 

in the light of comments received. On 19 Uarch 19g1 the Home Secretary, 

who has the lead on the subject of data protection, announced that 

the Government had decided in principle to legislate, when an 

opportunity preaents itself, to safeguard automatically handled 

information. This commit~ent to legislate placed the U.K. in a position 

to sign the Cotmc.il of Eu.rope 's Convention, which i.t has now done. 

Ratification will of course have to await the enactment of domestic 

legielation. 

Although the Home Socrotary•s statement contained outline proposals, 

the detailed form the errangeLents will take and the timing of the 

legislation to introduce them are still u.~decided . Currently, the 

Home Offic~ in conjunction \Vith other Government Departments 

(including DHSS), is worr4ng up the details of the scheme with a view 

to produoine a White Paper in early 1982. The po3Gible form of 

S:L'ro.ngemonts to be o.dopted is discussed .rurth,Jl' in pnl'agraph 1 .4. 

/8 ..... ...... . 
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1'he D.H.S .s. envisage full consultation \vith the health professions 

on any special arrangements needed to fulfil the requirements of 

the Counc.11 of Europe Convent!on for safeguards on personal data 

concerning health. 

Aa far as the National Health Service is concerned one major concern 

is to ensure that, whatever the arrangements introduced, the cos~a 

of implementation are not excessive and that money is not diverted 

rrom patient care to administration of the data protection scheme. 

As regards the Council of Europe 's Recommendation, the U.K. was 

obliged to abstain from its adoption because, at the time, there was 

no commitment to domestic data protection legislation. The U.K. will 

l'>..ave regard to it and the associated principles for regulating medical 

data banks when it comes to developing the details of the scheme 

in this respect. 

1 .4. Apnroachee to Privacy Losie'lll.tion else,-,he!£_ 

In some countries privacy legislation has applied to both manual 

and computerised records, in others it relates only to computerised data. 

The adoption of privacy legislation can be accompanied by different 

administrative moaaures. In the ~odel catablishad by the Scandinavian 

countries, an independent lata Inspection Board v.ns established to 

enforce the leg~slation. Under law, every proposed data bank containing 

personal data has to be licensed by this board, and the board has the 

right to impose conditions and inspect the operation of the system. 

The boards typically have a. staff of about .30 - mainly legal and computer 

experts. In other countries, the enforcement role has boen assigned to 

an existing institution, such ua a Ministry of Justice. It shou.:Ld be 

possible; in theo~? at least, to adopt the principles in legislation and 

leave it to the courts to enforce through the normal proceos of litigation. 
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In the U.K. the Lindop Report had reco~nended that an independent 

data protection authority should be estnbliuhod. In the course of 

a statement (referred to in 1.J.J. above and reproduced in full in 

Appendix 7) the Secretary of State for the Home Office said" 

"One of the Government 'e objectives will be tha.t our a.rr8Jl8ements 

should keep costa down for tho private aector and Should contain 

those for tho public sector within planned totals. We do not there

fore propose to set up an Independent Date Pro;ection Authority"• 

The pr oposal et that stage was that t he Home Offico would itself 

undertake the enforcement role and est ablish a register of authorised 

data ba.nka. More recent reports indicate that, in the face of 

opposition from a number of sourcea ~eluding the B.U.A . , the RQJ.Qe 

Office may now agroe to the appointment of an Independent Registrar, 

although it still seems to be opposed to compulsory codes of practice 

!or computer users. The B.~.A. is reported to be adamant that 

ooapulso17 codes are necess~·; it would seem to be satisfied with 

the proposed appointment of an independent Registrar although aome 

o thar interests are demanding a more rigorous enforcement. 

A private memb~Eill for the Brotection o! Personal Dnta was introduced 

in the Commons on 20th Jo.nuary 1982,. An extl•act from the .PharnlS.Ceutieal 

Journal of February 6th gives n summary of the proposals in this Bill 

(See Appendix 9). 

1.5. Responsibility for privacy legislation 

In Ireland the responsibility for oponeoring legislation tn this area 

rests with the Department of Justice . Table 1 shows the position in 

relation to data protection legislation in a selection of countries. 

Ireland eppearo to be the only country which has yet to take steps in 

this connection. 

/-,() 
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Table.1. STATUS OP DATA PROTECTIOl~ LEGISLATION 

W.Y 1981 

Country National Sub-national R~ports 

.AustJ:alia L RP 

AustriA L R 

Belgium (P) 

Canada L,P L R 

Denmark L R 

Pinland RP 

Pre:aoe L R 

Ge.rma.ny L L. P R 

Ice lend (P) RP 

Ireland 

Israel RP 

Italy RP 

Japan RP 

Luxembourg L 

lletherlAiids (P) R 

llew Zeeland L 

norway L R 

Portugal c 

Spain c R 

Sweden L R 

Switzeliand L RP 

/11 •••• 
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Country Na·tional 

United Kingdom 

United States L,P 

Yugoslavia 

Code: 

L Law Adopted 

R Goovernme~t repo~t prepared 

C Constitutional Provision 

P Legislation in Parliaoent 

(P) Draft legislation prepared 

Sub-national Reports 

R 

L R 

RP 

RP Government report in preparation 

Source: Transnational !ata Report 

lA 
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Section 2. The Council o£ Europe and O.E.C.D. Involvez:.:ent 

2.1. Council of Europe 

The grov1tb of legislative activity within countri.eG has coincided with 

growing aot1v1ty in this field in the Council of Europe. This £ollowa 

naturally from the Oounoil'a general interest in tho field of human 

rights. 

2.2. Committee of Experts on Data Protection 

In 1976 the Council of Europe's Committee of Ministers established a 

Commi ttee of Experts on Data Protection, with th$ following terms of 

reference: 

" (i) to prepare a Convention on the protection of privacy 

in relation to data processing abroad and transfrontier 

data processing; 

(ii) to carry out a study on data bank regulations, par·tiou.larly 

for medical data banks; 

(iii) to examine problems relating to the professional ethics 

of computer experts. 11 

This Committee divided into two Working Parties, one of 

which was concerned with Uodel Regulations for Electronic 

Medical Data Banks and the other with the international 

oqnvention on data protection. 

The work of the latter group resulted 1n the Convention on Data 

Protection which wc..a opened for signature on 28 January 1981 and has 

now been signed by 10 countries. 

U.K. Government by signifying its 

Ireland has not signed 1 t. 

intention to legislate 

The 

was 

/1 J ......... . 
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able to sign the Convention. (See second paragraph of 1.3.J. above. 

See Appendix 2 for details of the up to-date position on signature 

of the Convention). 

The Department of Justice hnq,na mentioned earlier, recently sought the 
. 

views of Government Depart~.ento, including the Department of Health, 

and Private Sector interests on the introduction of Legislation in 

Ireland implemen tinr the terms of this Convention. Article 6 of the 

Conventi.on "Specinl Cn te ~ories of Data» refers specially to persone..l 

data concerning health. As the Convention and RGcommendation R (81) 1 

are complementary it is inte'lded that this report will form the ba3iB 

for the Department of Health submission to ·the Depru.·tment of Juntice 

on the Convention. 

2 • .3. Organisation for Economic Co-operation and D~velopment 

Whilo the Council o:f Europo vrorking parties tltll.'e considerL"l'; th ~ir 

convention on Data }'rocessin~ and their Reco;nmendation on Regulations 

-
for Automated Med~cal Data Banks the O.E.C . D. Council wns simult-

aneously formulating a recommendation concerning Guidelines Governing 

the Protection of Privacy and Transborder Plows of Personal Data. 

These guidelines reflect al. oat fully the principles set out j_n the 

Council of ~urope Convention on Data Protection and Recommendatton on 

Medical Data Banks . 

2. 4. Privacy in Medical Dacn Bru1ks 

Privacy in oedical data-banks was exa~ined as a separate issue because 

it was reco~nised as posing special requirements in relation to the 

nature and usage of date, t e disclosure of :filed data. to the :i!ldividua.l 

involved, etc. These specia~ requireoents are considered in detail in 

the Explanatory Momorru1dum -prepared by the Council of Europe which 

/14 •.••• . •••• 
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accompanies the Council of Eu_~pe Recommendation in Ap?endix 1. 

~e text which the Working Party on medical data banks prepared 

attempted to strike a fair balance betr.een the rights ~d interests 

of individuals on whom medical data is . recorded on the one hand and 

the public interest on the other. This text forma the basis of 

Recommendation No.R (81) 1 which was adopted by the Committee of Mi.niatera 

on 2) January 1981 . 

11 h 
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Section 3. Principles contained in Recomm~ndation NoJR(81)1 

) .1. Recommendation No.R(81)1, a copy of which is at appendix 1, is an 

attempt to bring about agreed minimum standards of data protection. 

It hao no legal force and the normal procedure would be for the 

Counc~l of Europe to set up a committee of experts in a few years 

time to seo what steps have been taken to implement it in the 

individual member countries. 

'l!he term "medical data" i.ncludes information concerning 

the physical or mental hoalth of an individual ns well 

as related social or administrative in!'ormation. 

The Recommendation is conoerned only with such data as 

can be attributed to identified or identifiable individuals, 

not 'C7i th o.nonymous or aggregate inforroa tion. 

It is accepted that computers can make a ~~jor contribution towards 

better medical oare by facilitating quick acoess to inform~tion on 

the patient and his treatment. A note on each ot the principles 

contained in the Recommendation follows. 

1. Regulations. 

Tho operation of every automated medical data bunk should be 

subject to a specific set of regulations. The purposo of those 

reg~ations should be to guarantee that medical data is used not 

only to ensure optLmum medical care and services for the patient 

but_also in such a ~ay that his dignity ~~d physical and mental 

integrity are fully respected. 

/16 ........ '. 
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2. Public Notice . 

Those ~sponaible for medical data banks should give public 
. 

notice of the existence of ~~eh banks. Publicity of this kind 

can help to protect the persons' rights and freedoms and it also 

has an important role in relation to educating the public about 

the use of computers 1n tho health area. The principle of public 

notice appl~es also to computer systems which are being developed 

but not yet operational. 

J. Minimum Content of Regulations. 

The regulations must give a clear picture of the type o! information 
. 

recorded; who controls th•:: data; the manager's name etc. 

4. Recording of Data. 

The data must be accurate and up-to-date. 

Incorrect medical data (e.g. a v~ong blood group) could have serious 

consequences. The patient should be made aware of what information 

he is beins naked for and why it is being collected. As a general 

rule, identifying information such as name and address of patient 

should be separated froo othe~ data. 

5. Access to and use of the information. 

As a general rule acoeas to information should be given only to 

medical staff and, as far as national law or practice permits, 

to other health care staff, each person having access to the 

data which he needs for his spacif'ic duties. The patient's consent 

should be obtained to uso the information. 

/17 ••• ". 11 ••• 
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With regard to the use of' oodice.l data for purposea other than 

those originally envisaged, there is a clear di5tinotion between 

persons who have access to the dat a in the exercise of their 
. 

functions and those who have not. The former may use tho information 

for other purposes e . g. research, provided they use it in e.nonymous 

form or gets special approval as l a id do~ in the regulations. 

The diacloeure of certain adminis t rative data which is not 

aut omatically covered by professional secrecy e . g. prices charge~ 

for a medical treatment may ba harmful to the individual. Accord-

ingly, a patient should be allowed t o ~quest that the examinations, 

medical treatment or operation which he has undergone should not 

be divulged. 

Linkage of information on the same patient from dii'.ferent sources 

should be subject to the data bank' s specific regulations. 

G. The individual and hie medioal Record. 

One of the most important principles in the field of data 

protection ia the right of every individual to know the in!ormation 

stored about hi.r:l. However, there may be sound .reasons why 1 t 

rr.ight not be i.n the best interests of a particular patient :for 

him. or for a relative, to learn the details of his medical record 

e.g. it might be detrimental for a patient to know heis:lnacancer 

register. itluch of tm .m cord's contmts would be highly technical and 

even where they appeared comprehensible to the layman, they might 

be capable of oisinterpretation. However, as a general rul~, the 

principle is that ever,y person should be able to £ind out what 

inf'orma ~ion is held about him and exceptions should be kept to a 

minimum. It may be provided that such information should be passed 

to hj_m through his doctor. 

/1Q 
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In correcting erroneous data, the general rule is that the old 

data should not be "over-written" with the new but rather that 

both sots of information should be kept . 

7. Long-term conservation of data. 

In general, computerised info~ation should· not be stored longer 

than is absolutely necesse-~ because it is a threat to privacy ~f 

such information is allowed to accumulate as the years go by. 

However, the interests of public health and soient:l.fio research may 

justify the long-term conservation of medical data, even after the 

death of the persons concerned. 

6 . Professional Obligations. 

The dutic s and responsibilities of computer experts and othllr 

non-medical professionals in relation to respecting tho con

fidential nature of patients' medical and personal information 

should be clearly set out in the regulations. 
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Section 4• 

Co~outer Systems in the Health Sector and Views o~ Health Age~cien and 

Bodies 

4.1 . Present Position Re: Systems 

A list of oomputer systems in operation or being planned by various 

health agencies has been draun up (See Appendix J) . Most of these relate 

to payroll and othor financial applications and ~e comparatively routine 

and innocuous ~oc the medical data protection point of views. In the 

absence of a detailed specification for each system it is not possible 

to assess the extent to which cons!derations of data protection ~-7 arise. 

The titles of some of the applic:J.tlons, however , suggest that they could 

raise sensitive issues in relation to privacy. 

Examples of these arc -

1. The National Psychiatric In- Patient Reporting Syatem 

(Operated by the EF~ on bebal! of the MSRB) 

2. Community Index System, being planned by the lfflHB. 

,3. Mental Handicap Registe1• in SEHB. 

4. Patient Registration and Record System in SHB. 

5. Computerised Hospital In-Patient Statis1cs in St. Jo.rnes's 

Hospital/Federated Dublin Voluntary Hospitals. 

6. X-Ray Index System in St. Vincent ' s Hospital. 

These systems are mt!ntioned rneroly to show that, with the spread of 

computing in tho health area, aensitivo applications are being implemented 

and ~he need for a policy on data protection is becoming apparent. There is 

no implication, however, that any of these systems has been dasignad without 

regard to confidentiality and Gcourity considerations. 

Howeve1•, the implementation of privacy legislation in this country 

would involve submission to erlcrn.a.l judgement of the permissibility 
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of individual Gys~ems, procedures and practices under the law. ~his 

judgement might be exercised by a specis~ data inspection board established 

to administer procedu~aa under the law, by an existing agency to ~hich the 

fUnc~ion was assigned or, in the absence of any specified agency9 by the 

cou.rts. Exper:f.en.ce of the operation o:f privacy legislation in some 

countries aug~ests that legal or quasi legal judgeme11bs on what is 

permissible have frequently surprised computer 'practiUnners and the 

user community. The opinions of computer users and practitioners on 

the standard of privacy or security in the present systems in Ireland 

m.e.y not the.:.-e!ore bo a. reliable guide to their ace sptability under 

future privacy legislation. 

4.2. Views of Health Agencies and Bodies 

As an input to the study of Recommondation No.R (81)1, the views of health 

boards, health agencies, the Iriah Medical Association and the Medical 

Union were sought. 

ApproJdmately 60 of the health boards, voluntary hospitals a.nd hee.lth 

agencies out of 110 written to have replied to date. The replies which 

fbrm a representative cross section of agencies and bodies are summarised 

below undar a number of different headings: 

4.2.1. Types of Patient{Medicul Records Systems in use. 

These appear to be almost exclusively manual e:yeteme. 'l'wo computerised 

patient administration systems are being developed at the moment i.e. in 

the Mater Boopital and in Meath/Adelaide hospitals. 

4.2.2. Policies on Confidentiality of Datn 

Very few hospitals appear to have a formal policy on confidentiality of 

medical records. In returns to date only Cork Regional Hospital has 

' set down a policy. Two hospitals have oonfidentinlity clausen or sign~d 

declarati~ as part of their conditions of employment. 

4.2.3. Enforcement of Co~identiality 

Host hcspitale/agencies dealing with patient records impress the naed 
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for confidentiality on clerical and other non-medical staff when they 

are being employed. In respect of medical and nursing staff they appear to 

reply on this being done during the training process. Soma hospitals 

issue circular a :from t i:me to time to l'emind staff. In larger hospitals 

tho Medical Records Officer would• to a large extent, be responsible for 

oonf!dentiality of records. Requests from outside.agenciee or third 

parties are nor~il~y referred upwards for deoision. In smaller units 

it would devolve to the medical/olinical director,matron or aenior 

nursing staff to ensure con~identiality. 

The position regarding data collected by the Medico Social Research Board 

for the Hospital In-Patient Enqui:ry ScheJlle is outlined in their agreement of 

1975 with the Irish Medical Association. (See copy at Appendix 8). 

In general any statistical data collected for computer processing, (e.g. 

Psychiatric Case Registers or st.Lukea Patient Register), do not have 

patients names recorded. Where names are recorded identifying data is 

separated from medical and social data • 

• 2.4. Access to/Security of Records 

In all hospitals access to medical records is confined to medical, 

nursing and clerical staff (where necessary for adm1nistrative purpoaes). 

A number of returns referred to locked rooms or cabinets when sta!! were 

not in attendance. Where Data is processed by computer it is only released 

to the parson/body in charge of the system e.g. M.S.R.B. or consultant in 

charge of project. 

4. 2. 5. General Views on ef£ects of R(81)1 

In general th~re have been few reservations expressed by health agencies 

about the effects which implementation of t~ proposed regulations would 

have . The Eastern Health Doard stated that it might bo neceesary to tmke 

considerable amend.mel:lte to two of its existing systems to confo.rm f\tlly 

with the requir~ments set out. The Medico Social Research Board in 
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apprehensive of the oonsequences of publicising the exist~nce of medical 

data bonks and g:i.ving patients the right to know the content of tho 

information held about them on such banks. The queGtion of infol~d 

coiWent would pose considerable problelllS for the Board (Regulation 4 .. 3) 

and could, if implemented, adversely affect it's two main systems. 

I 2.6. Views of Medical Dodiee 

(a) The Medical Coun~ 

The :Medical Council, one of whose .f'Unotions is to give guidance to the 

medical profession generally on all ~tters relating to ethical conduct 

and behaviour, recently published a booklet "Constitution and Functions 

- a Guide to Ethical Conduct and Behaviour and to Fitness to Practice". 

In the Section cntitlod "Ethical Conduct and Behaviour" the following 

re!erenoes are made to conf identiality and medical data proceasing. 

Confid!ntialit:r; 

Medical records, both clinical and technical, must ibo aafeguarded. The 

Council considers it appropr~te to draw attention to the dangers to 

confidentiality of computers and electronic processing in the field 

of health service administration. The Council supports ths !allowing 

resolution of tbo 27th World Medical Assembly. 

Computers in Medicine 

"Be it resolved that the 27th World Medical Assembly -

(1) draw the attention of the peoples of the world to the great 

advn.ntages reaul ting f'rom tho use of computers an~ electronic 

data processing in the field of heal tb, especially in patient 

care and epidemiology; 

(2) requen·b all national medical asaooiatiC>na to take all possible 

steps in their countries to assure that medical seorecy, £or 

the aako of tho pa tien.t, will be guaranteed to the same degree 

in the future as in the past; 
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(J) request member countries of WMA to reject all attempts having 

as a goal legislation nut~rising any procedures to electronic 

data prooecaing which could endanger or undermine the right of 

the patient for medical secrecy; 

(4) express the strong opinion that medical data banks should bo 

available oruy to tha medical profession and ohould not~ there

fore, be lirutod to other central data banks, and 

(5) request Council to prepare documents about the existing poss

ibilitieo of safeguarding legally and technically the confid

ential nature of stored medical data." 

The Council went on to say that doctors 1n particular disciplines may 

experience problems in relation to conducting medical examinations and 

reportinG thereof to a third party e.g. community physicians, occupational 

physicians, police surgeons etc. 

In the oont~~t of the Groups.report they say that doctors should bear the 

following points in mind; 

(i) The significance rather than the precise details of ~he 

medical findings should be conveyed to the third party. 

(ii) Only with the consent of the person examined may an employer 

(or any other person or agency) have access to that persons 

medical records and then only 1n specifically agreed ciroum-

s~ancea. 

(iii) DQcumonts containing medical details should always be transmitted 

undor confidential cover. 

Qonaent 

Medical intervention normally roquiries consent by the patient. 
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Information 

A request for information by a patient always requires a positive resx1onse. 

A requeet by a third party for information about a patient vhould be refused 

unless the patient has given consent. 

The Council considers it essential that doctors should keep accurate records 

of patient oare both in their own interest and in the interest of the patient. 

:b) The Iriah Medical Association 

The I.M.A. subscribes to the resolutions passed at 27th World Medical Assembly 

(already outlined above). 

The I.M.J. .• view is that i.nl'ormation relating to medical matters should not 

be stored in a general data bank but wbere such a data bank is required for 

.medical matters, then a sepo.=:-ate medical data bank be established and that the 

data controller ou.ght to be medically qualified due to the need to ensure 

medical confidentiality. Access to this information would be available to 

medically qualified personnol thus ensur:i.:ng the essential confidential r..ature 

of the patient/doctor relationstu.p. 

The Ethical Committee also expressed the desire for I.M.A. representaiion on 

any commitee enquiring into the use of automated data banks for medical purposes. 

(c) The Medical Union 

The Medical Union referred specifically to the Medical Council's views on 

confidentiality a.nd the V,'.Jf. .A. resolutions on computers in mod.icine. 

It expressed its concern at the manner in which data is presently collected 

and stored. It retarrcd in this regard to the Medj_co Social Research :Boe.rd 

collecting identifiable data and storing it in a central computer bank which 

also has non medical files and, in the ti.U. 's view, 1:B therefore aoceasible 

to non-medical agencjos and personnel. 

The Union particularly re£er to the requirement stated in tha Recommendation, 
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for the patient to know, where feasible, that the medical infonnation is 

beins collected and collated electronically and that permission be 

obtained from the patient or a responsible relative for the collection 

of such information. 

The Union strongly reco~~ends implementation of this part of the Recommen

dation. 

It also stresses that automated medical data should only be accessible 

to medical personnel and then only to those persons who in ordinary 

medical practico would be allowed eccess to such medical information. 
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Towards Developing a .Data Frotec tion Policy for the 

Health Seot or 

General Considerations 

5 1. .Before proceeding to consider the Council of Europe Recommendllt ion for 

Regulations to Control Automated Medical Data Banks it was firat ltecessary 

to look at ths current situ.a tion pertaining to data protection legislation 

in general . Sect~ 5.2. to 5.4. below set out some of the morits and 

dranbecks of data protection lt~t;;islation v.hieh have been experienced ill 

other countries. 

There are a number of arguments against proceeding too fast with legislation 

in the general field of data protection: 

pjxat, whereas the pressure of public demand apparently forced the 

introduction of privacy legielation in some oontin~ntal cowltries, 

there has been no evidence of such pressure in this country to date. 

Secon~there is very little evidence of in~ingement of privacy by the 

use of computers in Ireland. 

Thirdt there is not enough e%perience of data protection in these 

islands to juotifY legislation. 

Fourth, there is the question o~ the oasts to society of the legislation 

and the possibility that these might outweight the benefits. The 

questi on of cost is particularly relevant in the context of present 

and ~oreseeable budgetary difficulties. 

5.2. U.K. Experience 

Many of the witnesses who gave evidence to the Lindop Committee regarded 

the cost of data protection as a major probl em. Apart from the administrative 

cost of supervising the data protection arrangements, there is the ~uestion of 

the additional expendit ure which might be required by computer users to ensure 

that their systems incorporate the necessary safeguards. 

Thie worry about the possible cost of datn protection legislation j_s e~ill 

--·· ..k-- ---- - .......... •- •""-~ a u c o. -1 .... +1-. I! .... 
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diverted from patient cure to admi.:ni.stration of a data protection scheme. 

(See Section 1~3.3.). 

~·3· European ~rience 

There is also evidence of some di£enehantmont in Europe in relation 

to the costs of data protection. In a recent paper by Dr. Sokoll o~ 

West Germany it is clear that there is a conflict between data pro

tection and administrative efficiency. In the health sector in Germany 

the :princ:i.ple of getting the patient's consent to the use of data is 

proving very ooetly and is ruxming into growing criticism. As a result 

of +.he uncertainties inherent in the low there the number of research 

projects has dropped. It was found neces~ary to employ some 2,000 

"lnterne.J." data protection officiels on a fUll time or pe.rt time basis 

1n one part of the German health and social security adm1n1etration to 

monitor the enforcement of security and privacy meaSUl'es. 

~.4. Qpestion of Coats 

~ero is wide-spread acceptance internationally or the need for privacy 

legislation. At the same t~e, there is a large body of opinion which 

holds the view that the legislation and procedures introduced in soil~ 

countries imposes intolerable costs and inefficiency. Dased on the 

stated experiences or computer usero in such countriesp substantial 

coats have been incurred under tho following headings:-

:-4. r. Data Inspection Boards have been set up in m.a.ny countries under law to 

enforce the legislation, licence data-baolca• inspect the operation of 

protection measures etc. Alternatively, this :function could be assigned 

to an existing agency such as the Dol6rtmant of Justice. !t does not 

appear that any cost to the Dopartmen~ of Health or the health sector 

would arise under ~hia heading. 

~~4.2. Data protection offioiale have been found necessary in some large 

organisations on the cont~1ent to ensure internal operation o~ data 
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protection measureo. 

(. 

~4·3· Licensing procedures Depending on the regUlation adopted, computer 

usora might be required to apply in detail, to a central authority 

for n licence to operate or con~inue the operation of systems containing 

personal data. A certain cost would be involved in the preparation o:r 

the licence application and subsequent dealings ~ith the Licencing 

Authority. 

< • 
. 4.4 . Implications for the coet of computer systems. There ia a conceptlml 

di!!icul~y in discussing the possible cost of privacy legislation per se. 

In countries operating such legislation, computer ueero in general seem 

to feel that additional and costly protection requirements have been 

imposed. The data inspection authorities take the view that the 

et:rect o:r the legislation and their operation has been merely to remedy 

difioienoiee in computer usage, and that any protection measures requ~ed 

would have been dictated in aiJJ event by good management. There seems to 

be ~ome ovidenco tbnt computer users tend to be excessively cautious 1n 

relation to security in order to protect themselves against privacy 

legislation, and it has been said it is virtually impossible to argue 

against any proposed expenditure on security measures when privacy 

legislation is in force . Subject to these considerations, additional 

computer costs might arise under the follov.ing headings:-

(a) Additional security cea.suree, such as password protection, 

Encryption, badge readers on terminals etc. 

(b) Additional filing costs arising, for example, from n requirement . 
to file personal data and oedical data separately. This should 

not be a major coat factor if it is incorporated in the system 

from tho outoet. It could be coatl.y to cllllne;o existing aystoms. 

(c) Additional proces~ing costs reeulting from the prohibition on 

paosing data to other organiantiona for processing, even when 
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the co~identiality was safeguarded • 

• 4.5. Additional administration costs. ThBse arise mainly from oonditionB 

or restrictions on the collection or usage of data, and could. 'include:

(a) The ooat of explaining to data suoj ects the pl.U'poac for which data 

is being collected, and perhaps of securing and filing written 

permission from the data subject. 

(b) The coat of notifying the public of the esta'blishment of a data

bank, and/or of providing full disclo~ure on request to an 

individual of the data tiled. (In some cases the "disclosure" 

facility might be provided in the computer system, ilt whioh case 

it would represent an additional computer cost). 

In some cases extensive research by officials is ncces3ar7 1n 

order to ensure that a fUll di~closure of filed data is made in 

compliance with the legislation. 

(c) The cost of operating seyarato clerical filing systems, where the 

disclosure princ~ple applies to some of t he data filed and no~ to 

the r est. 

(d) Costs of duplicate collection and filinc of data . One of the 

most effective uses of c omputor systems has boon to combine data 

from different sources and make the fulleot poasible use of it. 

In come continental countries, the data inspection boards have 

proved very restrictive in thia respect, preaumably because it 

involved the use of data for purposea additional to or different 

from thOse fo1• which it was collected in tho first instance. 

5. 4 . 6. Opportunity costs Privacy legislation in criticised on the grounds that 

i t prevents the introduction of certain services . I t 1s ola:1.med that: -

(a) t he exlstencc of pr ivacy legialation is frequently unod as an 

excuse for inertia, or for withholdiug eervicoa which would 
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othel~iae be provided. 

(b) privacy legivlction io abused by sectoral interoats for their 

own purposes. For example, it is suggested that the extension 

of computerisation has been resisted by doctors in on~ country 

bece:u.se it pl"ovidea management with hotter facj~itiet for control 

and supervision of their 1.-ork, and that privacy legislation and 

confidentiality are now being used as a weapon in their reeistenoe 

to computerisation. 

(o) the legislation can make certain types of system impractical. 

It is claimed, for e:nunple, that some medical research projects bave 

been obstructed, because it is impossible to secure a sufficient 

proportion of voluntary ~rticipation to ensure that the results 

are representative. 

(d) many services, including additional services to the public, have 

to be foregone. For example a prohibition on the lill.king of 

computer i"iles a 6 envisaged at ~4.5(d)above may bavo the effect of 

making a service impractical, rather than o~ increasing the costs 

when it does proceed. 

5.5.. Views on Im.plementjpg Recommeuaation R(81 )1. 

~e it is difficult to argue against the principles enunciated in 

Recommendation R(81)1 t reoorvations must be expre!leed about the potential 

coat of implementing regulations on data protection, and the advors~ 

ef'~octs on administrative efficiency. The principles set out in the 

Reeomt.endation a.re laudable in the interests o£ privacy but they may 

conf'lict with equally laudable pri.Ilciples regarding efficiency 1n service 

delivery and evaluation of treatment effectiveness. ~ne relative priority 

of such conflicting principles ia essentially a matter of judgement. The 

potential con~ict over implementction of the Recommendation is exempli

fied by some of the replies received ~rom the interests consulted: the 
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Medical Union seek a rigid application of the requirement that patients 

be advised of the use ~o which data will be put (including external 

research agencies who w~ill have access) while the MSRB fear that such 

a requirement would effectively deatroy their important national surveys. 

The i!nporte.nt question ia how far the :ideals in the Recommendation can be 

realised while avoiding disproportionate costs and unwicdly administrative 

procodures. There seems to be a wide-spread view tb.a.t the initial 

implementation of privacy legislation in many countries has swuns too 

far in the direction of enforcement, and that a more balanced compromise 

between privacy and efficiency is needed. The costs of implementing 

privacy legislation depend very much on the implementation measUI•es adopted. 

In this reepaot , this country ~hould benefit from the experience of othor 

countries and avoid the worst effects of over-enforcement, 

.G. Short Term Problems and Reoommendntion 

It Will inevitably take some time to reach final decisions on privacy 

legislation and Rocommendation R(81)1 and to implement the decisions. ln 

the meantime, sensitive health EYstems are coming on stream and there is 

a need for guide~inae to aosist those uho are developing them. 

IT IS RECO:!.MENDED THAT, AS .A FIRST STEP, THE RECO~Ui!Elrn.ATION ITSELF 

AllD THE APPENDIX SETTlliG OUT THE PRmCrPLES AP?LYDJG TO AUTOMATED 

MEDICAL DATA-BAm:S SHOULD BE IS5UED TO ALL HEALTH AGENCIES TO 13E 

NOTED. THIS WOULD, IN EFFECT, IMPLEMENT SUB PARAGRAPH B OF THE 

f;.EXJOM:!.IIDlDAT ION. 

IT lS RECOhlMENDED THAT, .Di ADDITION, TEE DEPARTMENT SHOULD ISSUE 

A CffiCUL.:..R ADVISING HEALTH AGEUCD;s THAT PRESE!~T POLICIES IN REGARD 

TO CONl<'IDENTIALITY J.ND ACC.Ef:S SHOULD BE FORMALISED, BO:fll FOR !!ANUAL 

AND COMPUTERISED SYSTEMS, BASED OH THE PRIHCIPLES OP THE COUNCIL OF 

EUROPE REC018MEND.ATION R( 81) I, PENDING ENACTMENT 01<' SUI•.r.AJ3LE LEGISLATION 

THE ]~LLO DfG SECTIONS SHOULD BE SPECIFICALLY EXCLUDED:- Sectionn 2 •• 

4.2., 4.3., and 6. 
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WITH REGARD TO ANY NEW COLlPUTER SY&rEMS DEVELOPMENTS THIS SHOULD 

BE TAKEU AS DiCI,UDING SECTION 4 .. 2. OF R.81 (1) • 

For good and valid reasons, particular systems may not be able to 

sntis~J every principle but each case of divergence should be caro~lly 

documented by the health ae;ency conoerned. In thi~ r.-e.y, a re fined .set 

of principles sllould emerge over time which will bnla.nce the riSk to 

tht> privacy of the indi-:id.ual againct prectical conside:rations, includine 

considerations of cost. This refined set of principles will be a useful 

contribution to any debate on Irish legislation for data protection which 

may arise in the future. 

~·~ 
5 '• · The Department of Justice is considering the question of introduc .ing 

privacy legislation in this country. based on the Council of Europe 

Convention on IB.tn Protection. That Department has already been advised 

of the ad-hoc Groupc examination of the Recommendation with a view to 

responding to their request for views. While privacy and data protection 

in the medical field is recognised aa posing special problems and requiring 

special consideration. it still represents the application o.f tht~ same 

general principles as WO\Ud be embodied 1n the wider legislation. It 

also raises many of the oame practical issues including the question of 

how legislation should be enforced here. (Para. 1.4. above). If an 

enforcement role were assigned to some authority in Il•eland, that 

authority would presumably assume recponsibili ty for enforcement in 

the medical area. In gene~al. tho question of adopting Recommendation 

R(01)1,1s seen as subsidiary to, and dependent on, the question of 

general privacy legislation. The cdoption in full of tha "health" 

Recommendation in the absence of general privacy legislation would be 

somewhat incongruous' it would become almost mandatory i! legislation 

were introduced. 

WE RECO.In&ENDED THEREFORE THAT A FINAL DECISIOli ON THE ADOPTIOii 

OF RiCOMJ.llillDNl.'IOll n. (81 ) 1 D W11'lll~D PEIWINQ Till: OU'l'COME 
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OP THE DEPARTMEllT OF JUSTICE CONSI.DERl,TION, AUD THAT THE 

VIEWS OF THIS m:P.A.RTJ.4BNT, AS EXPRESSED lli THIS REPORT, SHOULD 

BE CONV1'YED TO Tl...!E DEPARTUElfT OF JUSTICE. 
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Section 6 Summary of Groups Recommendations 

or Rooommandod approach by Department o~ Health 

1. Recommendation R ( 81) 1 and the memorandum setting out the principles 

' ) .. 

appl.ying to automated medical data banks should be c :iroulated to all 

health agencies to be noted. 

J. circular from the De}artment should issue simul teneously advia illg 

agencies to draw up guidelines regarding confidentiality of manual 

and automated data based on the general principles o~ Recommendation 

R(81 )1 with the exception of Sections 2., 4 . 2., 4.3. a."tJ.d 6. 

J . The Department, (Organisation Unit). should monitor the drewil]8 up 

o~ these guidelines and provido advice to agencies in caseo of 

di~ficulty. 

4. A final decision on adoption ox Recommendation R(81)1 by the Department 

ot Health should be de~erred pending the introduction of suitable legivlation 

by the Department ot Justice. 

5. ~s report should be forv.arded to the Department of Justice as conveying 

this Department's views on the issue of privacy legislation in gen~ral. 



AFPJr DIX 1 

COUNCIL OF EUROPE 
COMMrn~EE OF MINI STERS 

RECOMMENDATION No. R (81) I 

OF THE COMMI1TEE Of Mll'1Sl ERS TO l\mMB£R STATES 

ON HEGliLATJO:-iS FOR AUTOMATED MEDICAL OATA BAI'e1<S 

(Adopt<•d h1• th.• Omtmrllt'l' n/ Mttril'tl'rs rw 21 Jun:wrv / 1)8/, 
at tli!• J:?8th mt·~ting o( tht• ,\fmistas' /Jt'fllltws) 

lhe Cmnnuttcc of Ministers, under the rcrmr; of Artic!c IS.h nf the Statute of the Councrl 
of Furopc, 

Considcnug that the aim of the C ounol of Europe is to achrc\c a greater uml~ bct"een its 
mc:mbcrs ; 

A\\.lrc of the incrc:tsing use of mp'llers for medical t".m:, med1cnl research, hospua, 
nwnagcmcnt and public health rc.::ord" , 

Con' inccd th:lt it is clc,itahlc tl cn'illrl! the c-onlidc~ tt.llll"l. '>CCIIrlti' and rth1cal use of 
p~·r:-.oual 1111111 Ol:ltlllll cont:tim·d in I how n:t'• r<ls : 

Hc~'otllin~: the ..:cn<'rnl principles ur d::t.t protection in the pm .tic and public 'iCt"t(ln n~ \cl 
out in us Rc~olutium (7J) 22 and (74; l and the suarantec\ on the protection ol hcahh data ol 
,, pL·r\lHt.tl 1.1tutc pro\l(!cd t'l the (\m d'l llll (or th-: Ptotcd•••n of lndt,adu.ll~ 1\flh rc.~:nrd ll' 
,\utnut:tllc Paucc.~o~all~ nf Pct~•tll.tl Oat.t . 

Oh~cl'l'lll): al>o that in ,,cvcral mtmbcr \tatcs, guar;ani<T, oltl' provtded with the snmc 
purpol\1' lllllkt C\l•.ting or dr,1ll lcgtsl.tlhHl lll d.tl:l protection and •HI utcdico.~l .111<1 prok\~IUIIOJ! 

sl·~·rl'("\ ; 

lc\0\tdcrrn~ th.lt it ts tksir.•hle tr tlrt.widc the pcrsom r,'\ll 'll!>lhlr for mcchl.d dntn bank'> 
\\ nh ftuthcr gutdancc as to the bc~t 'i\ i.l) tn "hkh these prindpks cuo be tmplcntcntcd '' ith 
rcl!anl tn thl'ir \IK'dlk type ol ... ,,mptllt 1'\ed rcc"r't" 

l~ccommend., the gmcrruncnts of memncr \l.dc~ : 

11. If\ t.akc \ll"Jl' in orckr to ensure that ~·\cl)' nutom;tll:d nwdll• I cl.tt:t h, nk \Cl up 111 lhcir 
h:mtun ''ill bl· subject 10 n.: •ulauunl> '' ht.:h rcllc'"t the princtple'i l.ud d"'' n in the nppcndn to 
1h1\ r~l'tlll11lll.'ncl:ltlnn • 

/1 lo hnnJ! this rcrommcndJI1c\n IU t' l' nntil'"e nr all \Cl"\ t~cs. outhorllte~ .111 I mstllutton'>, 
both puhhc .md pm ate, "l11ch operate ~~~ m:ued_Q:ttn l>anb , 

r. tn prom()tC aw;trenc's nnd tnh rmJIICill nhout thl' protection of mcdtc.ll data amnn.! 
nh·mherll ,,, th~· mu1kal pn•lc.,~ion :md dnt.• proccssinc ~pcci.dhts and cnctJUr.lgc clo~c l"1>
op~o•r.ltl0n in the matter bct\\cen these'"" protcssionnl groups : 

lmrruct' tlw 'icerei:Jl)' (Jt~ncrnl • f he Counctl of Europe lu 1>1111~ the \:Olltcnll> of this rcc 
onuncndnlton 10 the notkc of the gc•vemmcnts C\r Au'\tralt.t. ( .111.1dn. Pini.Hld J,lp.m. the 
L'nircd St:ttc~ o! t\rncnca and Yugosln ta, a\ \\CIJ a, the Dtrcctor Ccncrnl of the \\'orld He lltl• 
Org.utb:.tinll, 



Appendix to Recommendation t\11, I~ (Ill) I 

I'RlNCIJ'l.Y.S APPLYII'\G TO ALITOMJ\TED MEDIC'AI. DATA llANKS 

1. Scope and purpoae of tht n-aulatlom 

I I Th~ f, llo"''"l! prme1plt\ JPJlly lP aur •m. &\·,1 d:ua banks set up for purposes ••I med&cnl care, public 
he.1hh. mamtgement ol medtcOJI or public callh \t:rvices or mcdic.ll IC~cnrch, In whlch are ~tored med1cal 
data and, :u the cue may be, related socu. er otdmini~trati\t: data pcrta.nmg to 1dcnt1fied or identifiable 
mdividuals lautomalcd medical ct:ua banks! 

I 2. Every :n1tomatc<l rm·d1cJI data b:111k should f>c subject tu ih ""'" specific regulation~, m conformity 
"-llh the i.l\15 ul tilL' st.ltc in wli~lsc tcmtorv t1 i~ l"\tabhshcd. 

Th~ rt•gul:ltulll\ of mcdKal d:•ta h:1nkt used for purpo~l·.~ nl ptlhli.: h,alth, manaxcmo:nt of mcdtcal 
nnd health ~··met~, <•r for th~ ;u.hanl·emcnt of tncdical science shmllcl h:na dur: regard to the pre·emiM>ICI! 
of individual rights nnd frc:c:Lium~ . 

1 J. Tiu: r('gul.:~t1ons should be 5Uffi~lt'rt!lv 'IlCClric w prm·1d~: n·od)· answers to thusc questions likdy to 
urisc in the opcr:lla'n tl f the p.1rt1cul.u n11: llc.1l 11.11.1 hnnk. 

1.4. Where a medical dMa b:wk comb&nl'.\ senral sets nf medical record~ or sub systems of med1cal data, 
each nf these t'lc:n1cnts moy require separate supplcmc:mary regulot i~"~n\ rehl!lng tn tls special features. 

I 5. 1'he requirements and obhgallon\ foliO\' tng from this reconunc:nd:lljon arc: to he taken duly into 
account not only wuh regard to medi~'31 dlltl b:tnh .. hich are l'pc:r:uion..tl, but also those which &re rn the 
dc\clopment phase 

2. Public notlt.o of automattd medleal data bflllk.i 

2. I. Plans for thro e\tablishmcnt of automated medical data banks ,,, "-C!I as plans for the fundamental 
mud:ficallort 11f u 1~1 mg hnnk:i. shuuld be l•r U!!hl In th<: no11ce ol I he pulai1C 10 ad• mC'C 

2.2. Whrn an autamated mcd1cal data tr:ml<. bl•.,,•mc~ operational :1 public nu11cc thereof \hould be gh·en, 
rel:ltmg at the HI') lr.ut to the tollowin~ I atures 

u. eh,• nnntr. 111 1h~ mcJi,al d ... ta b .. nk , 

h rcla:rcncc t.• rhc in~tru111cnt pur\llunt tea whi~·h rhe mctllrnl rlara b.111~ hns bct.:n C:\l:ihhsln.:o , 

t', 11 ~UinnJDI')' or lhC: d.lla hank's re!'lslathH'~ .HliJ ::Ill indica1i1H1 C1f 1\011 the Cnrnpfctc rc~ulallonS ('fin 
Ill' ••bttdued 11r consull•·•l 

3. 1\tlnlmum C'CJntrnl,\ ut lhr Jn111 hnnk1
lo rq:ulallunJ 

1, 1. Thr: &!atn hilnk'\ re);ul:~rinn' ~houkl ~~ lc.a l um1a1n pr0\'1\11111~ .. r · 

a. 11~ 'liJICdli, purp!lSC(') , 

b thC' l.tlct:Or&•\ of intMm.•l•!ln rc•r ' I 

t', lh~· ba•d) 111 fl'r\1)11 I! r v.h Jnl th o.!l '•,I'll\ 1\ (lpCrnlcd •'!11! "" IS tt101JlCI('IIl ltl dcctdc "h t.h 
r.ursor1cs of dntn h uld he prurt',.scd ; 

d lhe r~r~or• I 10 ehaqtt' of 'S J.H dOt runnirr .. 

r the o'llC:Cc fiC\ c I (ll'f\ o\ ho ar .: I to c- 1U~r. dat .. I • ''L 1 ,\1;1:!1 1r 1 r.J.:C, modlll ill J 
Cf,l'l<:d ("Or1):11112lolf) 1 I the d 1. I 

I the: person "' body 
- h• "h''"' u.·rtnm lk"l"""' mu't t .,uhrnlltcd for apprm~• , 

"ho s••pcn 1\C~ 1 hr u'c ot the 11 'lk · 
- to 1\ hum ppc:nl m.l\ he mad.- In tht' r'cnl d dl~pull' • 

g the ,:IIC'1:urrcs 111 p.n,•n\ ""&o h;n • '\ HI the dntn b:w~. 1n 1hc rour\C' ot tlr•r wurk IJntl th~ 

catei!OfiCS Cif lflllll Ill \dllt'h till'\ .&re cnlllkl (< h IC .:.:n:s~ 

/,, thl' cli!>cltl\llrC olf inform:l!ion to Jh,rd 1"-'llit:s ; 

/, fill' alisd\I,IUfC uf inforni,Jfll!ll IO l~o 11111\ldilllf~ CllllC<'fllCrJ t"cl.tt,l \ili'!JCCIS") 

i. I he Inn.: ll'l tll •'011\l'r\',tlh•H nl d:'ltu 



.t. the procedure eonccminc n:quesh f r u~ of data for purpme~ other lhnn thn'iC for \lihtch they 
h:a~t• llcru \'t•llccte~ • 

I. the sc~unty of daln 11nd in.usl1:111 ns , 

m "'het her and on v. hll'h C'l"tndttions v.ith other data hank\ 1\ permuted 

4. Recording o( dAta 

4 I The person or bod} responsible for establuhm& and or managing a medtcal da111 bank ~hould ensure 
(hat 

a d:lla nrc collected b lnv. ful nnd 111.r n .:am : 

h. no d.• la • n: colh:dC'C1 other than th se '' hkh are rl'lnan• .tnd nppropri. re to the dl'darcd 
llUrpi!SC:(S) , 

r. )0 l:u ns is pr;u:ticablc the nccur3 y t'l the do.~ta is verifktl , twd 

1/. the mntl'lll~ nf the H'l"nrd :m: licpt up to date ns appropn~tt' 

4.2. In cmlcr to t11surc on the one hand sdrctive acct:ss to th\· inl•>rmation in cont'orm1ty Wlfh p:Jra· 
gr:1ph 5.1. 1111<1 un tlw nthcr ham! the ~ecurily or the data, the rccnrrb 11111~1 .IS n ~eneral Tuk be ~o dc~ign~·d 
~~~ to en:~hlc the ~tpo~rat1nn ol : 

11, identilicrs ond data rclatinE to the tdcntlly of pt:rson~ ; 
b. :tdministnuive &la ta 
c. mrdaczl data : 
d. sodal data 

A distinc-tion het\1~co ohJccthc: and subjec-tm: dat.l h to be made wi1h regard to the datn mentiOned under c
and d nhmc. 

Where. ho"cvcr. it is unncccssarv or trnpt',iiblc to achieve such ~PilrtlllOn, 11thc mc:.sures must he 
taken tn order to pr •tcC'I the pn\ncy of indMduah .1nd ronfidtnti:~lll) uf the Information 

4.3. A person rrom tiihOm medical inform .. uon is collccte4 :should be mforrned of m intended use(s). 

s. 1\r\~U ,,, •nil UM' or Information 

S.l A~ n !!l'ncornl ruk arcess 111 the tnlorn 1 n 01.1\ he gncn on!) 111 m dat;ll stan nnd. J\ rar a~ nat111n~l 
la" M pr ldtte pcrnlll\, to other hrahh eat: ~tall. each pc:rson h:Hmg aeccs~ to thmc d1t:1 \\hlch he needs 
for his 'Prulic du ttn 

5.2. Whcu 01 pers m nH·nticH•cd 1n the prevwu~ paragraph c·e.asc\ m cxcr.-1~c hth 'un.taon~. he may no 
lllllf:l:r' "CHl', t•W(hf), erase or ,,,in access 1. the d::ua. save h) spcc1al U1JIC'Jl\t.:nt \\lth 1he person Qr budy 
nwnttom·d in p.!r.l!Jr.lph 1.1 1. 

0:.' A pct~•'ll rd•rt•·d le. lu paragr!!ph SI v.h" ha~ al • .:\~ to d:~tu 111 1111• ,· .. urse ullm 1q1rk 11\.ij' nut US\: 

,mh dat.1 fn1 ~ pll"lh \C dtfftr~nl l'ro:n th. t ior v. h1ch he ori;:innlly h.ttl aett'S'• tn lhll\L' ihtl.t, unless 

ol he piiH lh\' 1nlnrm~th 11 Ill such ol l(lrt'l IIJ.II the datn ~libl\'\1 Luoltllll be i<l<ll'tftc,! 11r 

b. \Udt dafC· ( nt u~c has bl'cn nuthort~cd "' rlw pcr~nn •Jr hotl\ rd~·rr..:d lt• 111 p:s•:t~otnph .:u {, l.lr 

C' such dtlltl r t u~c I~ tmpo~ed by ·' J'ff'''s'"" (11 la•~. 

tl hcmg undcr\l(lurl lhill nattonal av. or P• eltc: m~} rmp~e an tH!.Jt•tnual ub 111 r 1 llam the tons~nl 
of the daln ~1lbJc:ct tor. should hco he dct-e 'IC<i •J lm fo.nuh) or hh ph\\ n. n 

!\ 4 Wuhuut the 11:11 .. ~UhJCl't \ c,.;rrru .1 

rc • .,ut nun n t be " numrnt Jtcd tu per\ 
mcdJC",il rco~ru.h, n r s such .t communaL 

ant lrntt'd ~tnsl.'nl, the \'XI ICII{e ,1nd Li'llll..:fl If h \ mcdu:al 
or k he\ lUhidc the licl'l ,11 mcdtcal cnrc pubhc he lth or 

1 pcrmnt~.:d b\ 1hc rull.'~ '' medwnl pml • su nlll .seer-e .. ) 

55 1enktn or hun IIIJ! lo~'t'thcr lnform.J n the • me md••tduJI wnt.ltned 10 dtll r.n medt( I d.sl:l 

h:tnk\ 1~ p<'rllllttrd I r purpu •• nf mc:di .;I (; • . pubuc health vr mcll .al rc1 ard rroHded t lli m 
IH·cordance \\llh thc specific rc-gulatt ns 

b. The d at11 Auhjc I tuul hh nw.Jicnl r«onl 

t. I M~.lMm:~ should he Ink~~~ 1<1 c:n:t'rtl C\t:rY per~"" to kno" of the c~t,tl!llle ml •mllcnl of the: 
I !lint m.t!ll 11 .lh111ll htrll held in .1 ntcdJc:tl ,I.Jta h,l•tk 

i hi~ inl•'lln.•tlnn 'hall. if tl:e nathma 1,11\ ' prowidc,, h~ rP!llflllJ!li<.llul to the ,( .. t:t \Ubtccl thr<>ugh 
tlu: lllt~rllll'di.tr) 111 lm physk1an. 

. 
·' 



No exception to thl.s prmdple shall hr all.w•c:d unlc:'\ it 1\ prC\Crlbcd by law or regulation and 
con.:c:rns : 

a. data banks "hirh are used only for slatisues or \CitJttilic research purposes and when there is 
oil\ iomly no mk of on tnfrmgr.mc:nt of the pn,Oln of the data subject • 

b. information the kno" ledge of whtch mtght cause serious harm to the data subJeCt. 

b 2. The data ~uhjcc:t m:1y nsk for amendment uf c:rroncom data cum-er nine him and, m case of refu~al he 
may appr31 to the person or body referred t tn p .. r:~graph J.l/. 

Whcu the inform.ttinn is anwudc:d, it ma) nc.:~erthdcs\ be provtdccl tlwt a re~urd "''11 be kept uf the 
erroneous daun so far as kno"' lc:dce of the error may be rcJe,·ant to further medtcal treatment or useful lor 
research purr•)SC). 

7. Lona ·t~nn c:onHr\'atloa oC data 

7. I. As a general rule, data rclatabl~· to nn indwidual \hauld hl' kept on record I)Jtly during 3 pcriUd 
reasonably usetul for reaching thetr mam purpose(s). 

7.2. Where, m th~ interest of public health, medical 10cicncc. or tor hi~tnrical or ~tJII'itl<'al purposr:'l 11 
proves desirable to conserve medical data that have no longer nny tmmedi.ue use, tcc-hnlcltl provisiOn i$ to 
be made for thei r correct conservation and ufckecping. 

8. ProlnalonaJ obllantlun• 

In addition to the member) of the health care: stan·. the d:ata JlrOCCl~tng pcnonnel and any other 
persons participating an the design, operauon. use or maintenance of a medtcal data bank, rnusl respect the 
conlidc:nt i:d nature ol the information and ensure the c:orrect use of the medtcal data bank. 

o. H'l~nded pr\llectlon 

None ot the principles in this append•x 5b.lll be interprcied as hrniltng the pombthl) for a member 
st:Jtc tu mtwducc lc&al provis1on' gr.antm~ a v.1dcr measure or prntc:ct1un IC> rhc persons tn v.hom med1c:al 
dat3 «"fer. 

I 11' Xl4 

,j 
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I . TERMS OF REr.ER£NCE 

1. The Bureau of the CDCJ was entrusted by the CDCJ vith· the task 
of examining the D~aft E~ylanatory Report on Rcco~endation N~ . R.(Bl) l 
(adopted by the Committee of Hinistcrs at the 328th Hecting of its 
Deputies) such as dr3~~ up by the Scc~etariat , to modify it if necessary 
taking into account the ~~endmcnts already adopted by the CDCJ nt its 
34th meeting, and to tr~~sQit it direc:ly to the Coomittcc of•Ministe=s 
so that the lattc~ could authorise its publicatlon /~ee c~ (80) zqs, 
paragrapn 347. -

II. ITF.MS SUBMITTED TO THE C0~!17EE OF !·iiNISTt:RS }'OR DECISIO!l 

2. The Coamittce of Ministers is asked to authorise the publication 
of the Explanatory Memoraadutn on Rccom:ncntat:ion No. R. (81) 1 on 
regulations for dutomated ~edic .... l data banks such as it is reproduced in 
Appendix I to this report. 

III. REPORT 

3. The Bur.eau of the CDCJ met on 10 At:~rH 1981 nt the Council of 
Europe's or nee in Paris under the Chairmanship of Hr. VOYAY..E (Switzerland). 
The list of participants is contained in Appendix It below. 

4: In accordnncc with its tenr ... of reference, the But eau c:-:amined 
the Tevised version of the Drait Explanatory Xc~orandum on Reco~e~dacion 
No. R (81) 1 /see CDCJ-Hu~ (Sl) 17, version which hnJ been ~stablished by 
the Secretari4t: t.'i"'ing into acco~nt the anP.ndmcnts already adopce'rl by the 
CDCJ at its 34th ~eecing {sec Appendix VII to doe. CM (80) 29~7 . 

5. After adopting a ccr~ain n~~ber oi amend~cnts. the Dure u decided to 
rcco~end to the Co~ittce of Xinistcrs that it nuthorisc th~ publication 
of the Explanatory Memorandum such as con~atned ln Appendix I belo~ • 

I . · 
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A P P E N D I X I 

DRAFT EXPLANATOR"{ MDfORANDUN 
ON 

REC021Mr.iDATlON 'No.R (81) 1 o~; 'REGUI AT1m1S FOR 
AUTO!·Lo\TED HEDICAL DATA BANKS 

I. IN!R.ODUCT!ON 

1. The use of co~uters in medicine serves the interc~cs of the individual 
:.nd of the co~~nity. 

In the first place computers contribute to~ards better medical care, 
by automating techniques, reducing the burden on the doctor's memory and 
facilitating rhe establishu.ent of t:'edic:~.l records. ~~edical 

computer systems are an answer to the increasing de~~nd, caused by specialisation 
and tea~~ork, for quick and selective access to info~~tion oc the patient 
and his crcat~ent, thus ensuring the continui~y of medical care. 

2. Medical data processing also brings a major improvement to hospital 
management and in this way it can help to reduce the cost of he~lth care. 
Corepu~ers are used for recording the admission , transfer and release of 
patients, keeping track of diagnostic and therapeutic activities, medication, 
laboratory analyses, accounting, invoi~ing, etc. 

Lastly, medical data processin~ ~eprcsents an indispensable instrument 
for medical research and for a policy of c.arly and sysc<!m.>tic d:!Dgnosis and 
prevention of certain diseases. 

3. Accordingly the data concernin~ nn individl!al's health ap~ear in many 
files \..'hich can be -:-cc.orded on a computer. The holders of these £ iles vary: 
the attending physici.:>n, the l1ospital docto:-, the school doctor, the works 
docto", the medical consul:an~ of an insurance corr.pa~y, hospital administrate~, 
social security offices, etc. 

Usually the recording of medic l data occurs in the cont•·xt of the 
doctor-·pa:..ient rclationshij>. It takes ~he form of a c:edical record t:hich will 
help to csr:ablish th<! aiagnosis, ~nd l<icilitatc the snpc.rvision and care of the 
patient. The information is obtained with the patient's consent by the 
doctor or a memln~r of the m~diC"al team who is required to observe confideru:ialit.:y 
under the ethical rules of his profession . 

Health rt:!cor-ds nay also be est.:tblisbed outsi:.de the conccxi.: of the 
doctor-patient relationship and m..'ly inc:lud\! data concerning per feet 1 y 
healthy. persons. The recording of inforo.:&tion is sometimes i~posed by a 
third ?arty, perhaps even '.lichout the e,.:plicit consent of ::he pet'son concerned • 

.. 

• 
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4. The. quality and integrity of inforLJation is extremely i.oporcant 
in matters of health. At a ti~~ of increasing ?er5onal cobility, :he 
exchanse of accurate and rclavant information is necessary fer the 
individual's safety. Fur(hc~rc, t~c ccvelopcer.t of ~cdical science takes 
plncc thanks to a transfrontier flow of medical da~a and the setting up of 
specialised 1n.forrotion systccs ..!c-ro .. s considcrnbh· ·c>o~rapltic.ll distances (such 
as the Eurotransplant organisation for the transplantation of hu~~n organs). 

5. T!1e needs which medical ddt:l ;>rc•r;cssing s:·stf·mc; hnvc to' 
satisfy are often contradictory. .Indeed, infort:~ation must be xr.:1dc 
rapidly available to July authorised users whilst remaining inaccessible 
to others . The obligacion to respect the patient's privacy places certain 
restrictions on the recording and a~ssemination of medical dnta wher~as 
the right of each individual to health implies that ev~ryonc should benefit 
from the protress ~1uc by medical science thanks to extensive use of medical 
data. 

6. Cer tain of the content~ of medical files ~y h~ro the patient if 
used outside the doctor-patient relationship. XcdicnL data comes within the 
individual ' s ~st intimate sphere. Unauth~rised disclosure of personal 
Jncdical particulars may th~reforc !cad to various forms of discrimi.nation and 
even to the violation of fcndamental rights. · 

7. Apprehension about abuse of cedical information is not due to 
cotiputer technology as such, for it is BCnernlly ockr.ov:lcd>.;Pd 
that the use of computers ::-.akcs it ross:ible to i;r.;>rovc consid.::rably the 
reliabili t y and security of t:Jedical data. It is rather a consequence of 
the nw:trcne!is thnt the high tcchnlcal qu.11i.t:y of aurornatcd r::cdJ.cal records 
makes it possib.lc to use theo for a great varie:.y of pllrposcs. 

8. Furthcnuorc, access to m •dical i'ilc3 is not rcstrjcted to doctors 
alon.c or to members of the health c.:1rc staff •..rho arc boi.lnd to observe m~dical 
sect ecy. Nedical diH.il processing t"equires the ..:o-opcrntion of m;mcrous pers-c-n<> 
in other professions ouc.:sid~.! t:he .e .i.:.:tl field, nut .;1!1 of whor:- :tre bound by rules 
of professional sect'ccy. The ucoe of <:omputcrs may >~.:mply a ~hift of 
responsibility bet~ccn the ~cdical profession and other professions~ so 
that the possibility of an indiscretion is a r~al danger. 

9. Moreover, the emergence of automated da(a ba:1ks has £ivcn rise to 
a r eform of the law according to which inciividunls will be ~ntitlcd to 
know what infot~~tion is stored about them in cooputcrs . Th~ application 
of this rule in the ~cdical field C3Y cause certain difficulties on accocnt 
of ~edical ethics. It should thcrPfore be subject to special saicgu~rds and 
as the. case may be, restrictions in the interest of the data subjects. 

10. ·• In view of these problc~ it is highly df':.irabh• to rr.nkc the operat!on 
of every autoa:ated r.edical honk s:Jbjec:: to a s;>ecific set of rcgulacions. The 
general pu17ose of these :-egulations should be to gt~arantcc tha:: med1cal data 
are•used not only so as to ensure O(lti=".J :<1cdicnl care and service~ l~ttt also 
in s'uch a way that the d.:1t:1 subject'~ dii~nity and physical :Hid :tnmtal 
inte~rity is fully r~spcct~d. 
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11. Although such rcgul<~t:ions vUl be ndoptcd by the person or body 
in charge of each data bank (hospital manageoer.~. faculty of medicine,etc.) 
it is desirable that they should follo~ a co~on pattern and conform to 
gen~ral principles ,,r data protection. 

This follows, inter alia, f~om the fa~ that in roost countries 
data protection is, or will be, the sub.:ect of legislation. Some la\O's "recently 
adopted in this field provide thnt every auto~~ted data bunk, or at least 
those data banks which store sensitiv~ inforCJ.ation, shoullt have its O\.:n 
regulations. 

Consequently, it is up to publ~c authoritic~ to give general 
guidelines for the drnwing up of medical ddta bank r·e£ulations. 

12. 'Furthcrmon!, it nppears adv"i.snble thnt the fr.;-~mpw,,n-k fat· the drafting 
of these regulations shoulci be European in scale . There nrc LWO reasons for 
this. 

{ 

First, such a European frame,.ork •,.rill be thP most sui table having ::egard 
to the international :nohili:y of peoph and intemat1onnl exchanges in the 
field of ~cdicinc . 

Secondly, notional data protection l~gislation - jncluding therefore 
protection of medical data - is being ha~onised at the Europcun level, on 
the bcsis of t'*'o Resolutions oi the Cur.mittee of Ministers of the Council of 
Europe, one o£ \O'hich, udoptcd in 1973, has laid do~~ data protection principles 
for the private sector, while the other, adopted a year later, has given 
similar principles for the public sector (l). Moreover, in s~ptcmber 1980, 

_the Com::Uttee of ~{inisters 3dopted a Ct,Jnvention for dnta prot:<!Ction (2), 
;..•hich was opened to signature on 28 January 1981 . Article 6 of this Conven!:ion 
calls for ~pecial safeguards for s~nsitive personal cata, including 
specifically infot~ation relating to health. 

II. TilE ACTION TAKEN BY THE COl~CIL OF EUROPS 

13. The Council of Europe took up the stucy of the problem outlined above 
jn February 1976, when the Coc:nittec of ~·1inist:ers cstnblished o Com:nittee of 
experts vhose task it was inter alia" •• . to carry out a study on data bank 
regulations, particularly with :r-egard to medical data banks" . 

(1} 

(2) 
, 

. . . 
Resolution ('73)·22. on·the Prctec.cion of the Privacy of Indiviciuals 

. vis-i-vis Elcctronic.Dala Banks in the Private Sector; Resolution (74) 29 
on,the Protectlon of the Privacy of Individuals vis-a-vis Electronic D~ta 
Bn~ks in the Publi~ Sector. 

Conwntion ,for the Protection of Individuals with regard to Automatic 
Datd Processing of Personal Data. 

•. 
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14. At its first meeting (29 Nov~~ber - 1 December 1976) the Co~ittec 
of experts on data protection instructed n \-:orking Party to drau U? a draft: 
r ecommendation. The ~orkir.g Pdrty w~s compose~ of lcg~l, medical and 
computer experts from the follo.,.1.ng cou:1tries; Frnncc, Norw~y. Switzerlarod, 
Turkey and the United Kin£dom (1). It held·four ~cctings in 1977 a~d 1978 
chaired successively by Mr. C. sMmi:FORD nnd }fr. R. A. HARRINGTON (Unitec Kingdom) 

, and assi&tcd by n c.onsult.·mt, H~:s . N. RE\'1LLARD (l.cg:tl c,:pert at the Centre 
de rechcrches, d 1 inforrnation et de docur.:entation notariales (CRIDO~) Lyons). 

15. ::'he Working Part:y started by examining t!'--e spccinl problems raised by 
the computerisation of medical records relating to individuals. Ne::t , it 
considered how chc gt!ncral data protection principles contained in 
Resolutions (73) 22 and (74) 29 should be interpreted and applied in the case 
of medical data banks. 

16. The Working Party identified a number of dutn processing problems 
vhich are peculiar to medicine, such as fo~ example: 

; 

:.r •• .:- the st.ructudng of coiii?uterised medical records so that c. . . 
~ · ~ t hey can be put to various uses; . . . ... ..... . .,.,. 

- the need to keep r~dicnl data for periods which are 
generally very long; 

the problem of the npplicability in the medical field of 
the general rule that it nt•st be possibl0 for the 

··individual to be notified of comp~tcriscd dnta concerning him. 

17. The Working Party realised that several of these probleMs also arose 

. . .. 

outside the field of d~ta processing. Da::.n proc,~ssing had, however, intensified 
the need for a solution . 

At the Working Party's request, the Secrl!tnrint collr~ctl!d from members 
of the plenary coomittcc i:1formation on the current ler.nl situation nnd -recent 
trends fn this field in re~mber Stat~s. 

18. The text vhich the \.larking Party prepared and vhich vas approved, 
vith some ~~difications, by the Co~~ittec of experts on deta protection at 
jts third mcctinb (16-19 October J978) took account both of the various 
trends \.'hich have emerged and of the need for progrcs!Jive harmonisation of 
member States' lcgi~lation. It att~m?ted to strike a fair bdlance between 
the rights and ~nterests of individuals o~ vho~ medical data are recordec 
and the public interest. 

19. After the European Public P. alth Co~ittec (CDSP) had adopted at its 
7th meeting (16-19 June 1980) an opinion on this text , it vas approved, 
witif further amcndrn-:!nts, by the E~ropean Cotn:nittec on Legal Co-operation (CDCJ) 
nt its 3t.th c-.eet:ing (24-23 Novcobcr 1980) . 

20. · The Rccom::~endation vas adopted by the Commi ttce of ~linisters. sitting 
at Dcpcty level, ac its 328~h oeet1ng . 

.,. 

' (i) F.~~crts from Austria, lreland and Sweden also attended socc of 
ti1e mecti.nt;:>. 
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II!. DETAILED C0~\1-fEN'l'S 

Scope and put~ose of the r~r,ulnt1ons 

21. The Recommcnd<1tion concl~rns m.:-d ical data con :<tined in medical records 
established in ti1e context of the coctor..:patient relationship or in health 
recorcs established for ot~er purposes. 

The term "medical data" includes information concerning the past, 
prcs~nt anrl future physical or mentnl henlth of an bd:!vidun1. as well as 
related social or adninistrative information . The latter :ype of information 
may re.la te to a person's add:-ess, profel:>sion, family circumstances, 
psychological factors etc . The info~ation may rerer to 3 data subjact who is 
sick, healthy or dec(!ased. The RecommQnda tion is concl:!rned cmly vi th such 
data as can be attributed to identified o• identifiable individuals, not with 
anonymous or aggregate information. 

22. Inbofar as the removal of subst~nces of hu~~n or~g\n, or the grafting 
and the transplantation of tissues or organs have l~d to the constitution of 
a medical record, the problem of the protection of th<! znony:n1ty between the 
donor and che donee 'Will be covered by this Recom:rJendation,since it ::!xtends to 
an individual ' s past health. Such protection of ano~ymi~y bet~een rlono~ an~ 
recipient is p~ovidcd for in general terms in Resoluti?n (78) 2~ of the 
Committee of llinistc.:rs of the. Council of Europe on hannonisatior of legi~lations 
of member States relating to removal, grafting ·and transplantntion of he~~ 
substanc~s. 

23. l-1cdical data u1ay appear together with other i nfonn<ttion b non-medical 
records, e.g. insurance or employment records. 

Such data bnnks are not covered by the Rcco~cnd~tion. However. i~ is 
clear that such records may raise irnport:a:1t yroble:ns in rcga:-d :u indivi.dual 
frcedoms. It shou)d be noted that ~rticle 6 of the Convention for the 
protection of individuals with rcgnrd to •~utornatic processing o L pe.:sona l dat:e 
stipulates that perscnal data concern1n~ health may nor be proc~s~eci 
autor...:!.dcal!y unless domestic law provides apyropriate safeguards . :Jr:::!er chat 
Convention, therefore. i.t is for Contracting States ro providt:> appropria::e 
sa [eguards for tne prc ~ect ion of individuals in cases · .. ·here c!<Ita rela t:·inF.; :::o 
health arr. processed :in data banks 11ot covered by this RccoiJUDcndatiou. 

It is of course highly desirabl~::, insofar as possible, for :nedicnl 
jnfo~tion to be recorded in special data banks nnd not: integrated ~ith 
general data banks. 

24. Automated data ~anks generally offer becter safeguards for the 
pro tee tion, confidentiality and int:cgn. cy of data than ~nual syste.:-:s. However, 
computerb.:-d systems r:1ise specific proble:ns because o.: thl! co-op~rat:ion 
necessary between members of the medical profession and data processing e:-=perts, 
and beci.lusc they permit a wider rang~ of uses. 

-
'One should not, how~ver. exclude the possibility that the effort 

c:xpcncied on this Reco:r.m::-ndnion, which is restricted :::o cor:rputcrised systems, 
may also b~nr fruit in the sph~re of non-computerised I:Jed ical records. , 

,. 
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25. ~blikc i\esoJut:ions (73) 2? ..... 1 (71,) 29, t··hic·. f1ro·,rtd•·d fc1'!' t.:• .. :o 
S~p:l:r.Ot(: SC~TlCS \1t pl·i:r.Cip]CS oij•! 1yh!, tO t:he j)IIQliC :.w] r:h~ i·:·.:.\'~ltL SI.!C.tc,re, 
th.f.s Rcco;:o>:ll~:lric:t~ion O:?pl1.("s to T di".-.1 G=lta bank:o. ... n L.;th o:-cct:o:-s, dnce 
they mur;t Jt:.!Ct: tln.· ~cmc. !'eq•llrN '<t, ""llG :;jr;cn thc·n• is n i1:up. :ut 
trnosfcr of da~a bct~ccn thu two ~~tlnrs . 

26. Y.'Ul Lhc:r, it is to be obo;C>r\.'t>L' th~l i. tl:c Rec:•:~~ '• .•r:<J ci r;n ~ , dcd ?.n~d tn 
allow for the use of :nC!0.ical dzt for reat:n•·ch pl.!rtJ:l-• . .> . In 'thh; rcspc-:t ;t 
::;hould be notcJ t:LH aL the tin:~ o.:: ~u~lic.1:;ion Clf Lhis c:-:',)1.:-n •• •·e::.·y :::c·~ora:.ch-.. 
rnor~ detailed recou:.';!c.nda::J.ons i:or the ?r.,tr•c!:i.on of pe.:-sm.'ll i11fo1:n .. '!.t.iun used 
for research purpPseswcxeh~ing ... ::c.r.:tr.ed b:r tht1 Counl,;il of ~u-ropt! ' S Cmr;::ittec 
oE cxp~rts on data !)rotectJon. 

Of course, the RccommcncJnLi( n do!!!'i uot npply to collectio:~s ea medical 
stntistics which cn~not in any ~ay tc relaL~d to idcntifi~J or idonriiiable 
pCrGOOG. 

27. :r:n SO!ili!. tncrr..~er States, no automa~c.d medical dnta b.:mk' m.ly be 
established unless the authoritirs nnd the publ.jc ne 13r~e have b~~n notifia~ 
of ~he fact. It is desirnble that in countries vherB th~re is HG yet no 
legal obli~ncion to make .:t decla.-nt'"'ll or give public not: icl' or thn c>:istcnc. · 
of a Licdical rlata bank , those rr'"p.:>asible for mc:dical d.::~ta banl~r. should glvc 
~uch notice in an approprintc. foro (e.g. by a noL:1t:c in t.:hc prC'ss). 

2B. Publicity of this :-:ind is fil·st and forct::o!::t ~imed at Bl1a't'£mtcE>in£ 
pt·ot:ectiCln of the in.iividual' s rlght~~ and frccdorr.s in t"tiltters n.C 1H!ill th. I~ 

would :tl!:o help to :tl:lkl· the pubJ ic aware of the 1JS•.fu1ncso; of CU1-:lfHttr:-riscd 
t::ccii cnl da la ~ys CC!WS, ar~d fur th ... rt.l"lr~ rr.ay cncou rage t:r.e ;n:l' 1 ic r.o sup;>or :· !:lt•:: 
j.nt::-odu~tion of such sy$tc:ns. 

29. It is iuwortant to note in tld.s connect:ion tim~: trw Rcco·.;~:r;:end<'-tion 

appliL·~ not only to P:·:isting ot r.1Llont>l c'ata btm~s. but: .::lso Lo tbosc ¥Jhich 
arc in the pt:ocezs of Jcv\!lopocnL {J'n>jcct:, trnnsit:.cn fr~J:-1 ~nnu:rl to 
cou:puterisL~d syst~m. tri<Jl insL.11aLi1"l:-1, •Jlc.). Tim")y nCILic'' o£ a project 
for t.he establishment of n ne·.: t •Jical d:.rn system ..,.il.l allo~ i1:t·prc:sred cin:l(-~ 
to make tht:ir vi~'¥.·s k:10\"fl bcfor.._ suh:.t:anti:~l funds h,,,,.e i·~(·r. spc,,c Linci therC!~l)' 

prevent their being [need wit~ a ~<lit acc.~m.:>2i. 

Kinimu;u contents or tht> cute ha~1k 1 
s TCI!Iilat:io:1S 

30. Access to the informat.!c""' in a ~rcd:ic:~l ci::~,, !J~,nk •"U.'t b~ car-ei:ully 
conn=olled. Th1s :nusl r.ot result 1n l:ln'! l~oc.>dic:l.l .:uc·.; !:o<.lnk ~eror:1.:ng shro~dC!d 
ill r.1ystcry; on tl1c conll:ary, j s n'glllat'it"l~S must cnnt:<tin ~:uc;1 dcr;~~r.;:s as to 
cnllblc outsider" to ohto:~iu un :- ~·udHC i..:c.1 of it~; rurpor.c, che catcgo~:l~s of 
info'~ootion recorder!, iu: way c.t tp<>r.Jti();1 1 et:c . 
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Jl. J.'o1' thi~ t ·.!w.;on ·1 t. I.OCUSt l 

tl:ILC.\ b:Htk \.'hn 1s: Lt· fl~t~.;ot' Ot' 't, •• 

9 •. 

•• :: l· ( 1 . ;, 1' f. ": 
\-~H P .. l,t..~)(t..;. 

ri ~ '"'i Lh· 
M~t':' .; ,,,; J c: Op~;· • utC:d, 

\.;hu is ;its c:.u"t:tgc<, \!iw r..:1:1 Sti1n !:-:C\n·,• i.m tn 't, ,, , , •·• :: ; . ._·r~i•,(•f, 
supcrvi:;tcn over J.t., to ·-~hot1 !'l'((Uc· ... t. frY!" i~Jf,Jl;. n~ .. , ~.;;,, r ·~;.:il•!y l.'.t•r.p:l.·jat•> 

c:un b~ nddressed) ,_.;..:at i::. t.he e· ... rll t t.rtturc ~·':"'d j•tlr!'· • o{ t!w d •• l.t r(1:o-:.c: ..... , 
who arc the u5ers, rtc. 

3~. \·f.··dlC' nention t..:-iy he r:.:H1r. C\{ •he i.;ct tb.t:. ~~~ ·udLy r~C:.l::ut·.;!.: ,~J'ht., nu 
precise deL:dls UJ.Ist. tlf c~Jurse bt- 0jvcn , in the i:1!:~n • .. U> o! s··.:-l:l it..y i tE'!U'. 

1-f•~ntion will also 'be mad!.! of t::c method o: C'•·:.. rB obr .. olctc d ... ~a.. ll:c 
stc..ring of clata "'hich no lo!lp,er scrv ;my i•,i'iccliat c p.1r 1~o~.r· nnd tll~"! 

proc.edurc t;ovt>rning the m;e of ( ata fot purposes c::-nc-1· th.ln ;.he·~•<:! for \Whi~il 
th~y were collPctcd. 

The prcs~rvntion of ritcdi:c ... l r£•cords :r..:ly 'br: :rviil.i.I cd for :t:uch loni•e.t· 
periods - ev~:n goinz beyond the lifctitr.e of ~·he d~tn !;ubj ect - t~~an is the 
case. with oth<.!r kinds o[ personal re~oni~.. This :is an addi::ionn l reR~oa 

why there must be 50und data secu-rity r..l!::hods. 

Recording of datn 

33. 'l'h~ data reco1."tlcd ;;Just br~ accu ri'\t:C and· the cont c:\t: of records kept 
up to dat:e. As rc.r,nrds nccur.ac.yt ~t is obvious thnt in ns:-r:licir.c, 
c1·rors or in:J.ccuracics m.1)' well c,,,Jr.t' seriou~ da:il'::t,t!. J:owevcr. th,; 
consequences o[ error (e. g. regarding a hlt'{ l gr"uil) ri'l."' be r eut r.•!.isc,J if the 
.lr:formation provi.dc>d t>y th~ c:ompu!L·l' ls Vi"rificd \Jith ol!,r>r <"linlcnl c1 :tt<.~ 

.r.ub:nJ.tt~d for the do •. or'::; asnessr •nt. Crcr ,-ell d:ir.~ prPcPJures shoulri t'C. 
used in o1·der to clim~natc errors l~rl" \•JithJn th,. co:.,,u:,•l· ~;y~tem. Tt is 
pointed out that: detection of an ctro• does 1' >t ~h.·ays ncc.cs!>:i tntc ~ 
con(:ction (sPP. in tb:is cnnncctiun pur<:tgr<lph 6. 2 of t:hc Hccorr.ruc:nd:.tion). 

The rcqt.ireuent thnL: medical !l:nn should be up Lo date d .. •rivc~ frc"ll 
the fact ::hat the: o:.1edical record is in~('ndcd to gue1ran::ce contir..ui ::y of 
t ri'.il t ,r.cn t. 

34 . Information l:lll5t be obtainer! by lm:ful and fui1· 111cthnds. The prcEC~lt 
Jl1Cthous of obt.:dn.inB i:tfonuation fro patiC'4lU a-:c TCCc.!l'tlCd ;!<; bC'J.ll8 _gcne·:.-ally 
s::ti~fac.t:nry because the pztient norn lllJ k:1u'.'S "'h;n he is bl"ing a:-·~~ed fvr and 
"hy. Jlo~evcr . there .1lways remains a r isl: c ab us~, h::ving !'c·r.r.~d to th<! 
fact that ;1 p:\ti.cnt r.1:l)' be in a st:nu of d<'p~ndcnc-.c vis-:1--vis the cloc..:to-: or 
mcJic~l es:3blishmrnt. 

35. One of the di~ti~~t advant~c~~ nf cc ~utcri~~d r~cords o~Pr m~n~nl 

\ 

r~conJs is that t:hey oerruc the separ .. Lion ,,; diffcrt:nt cypc~• of i:1[orootion 
(name of t.:hc pen;on eo· .cerned, adminint:r:!.tivc. n:eciic.1l n-:- social d.n::~, etc.) 
and tha~ by various rcchnicnl t'l.:!Chod .. ~cce:.;s by the \'nr"ic~us c-:tcrr.'!.·ic·s o~· 
persor.1-:el (madic:1l and par<l;~~dicnl st. f;, :..: r:a-r~hcrs, i.o!.pi•~:l Lll;lrlnistr~!:'ars, ccc) 
c.1n bl! ).<~suicte:ll, c~ch having acccr.s vr1J.y t., such p.3!:rs o~ the fil..: as he nee.~ ... 
Lor hi~ specific duties . 

F·..:rthcr.r.o1·e, c·hjt;ctivt r.:c<iical :mrl !';Oc:i.al dot<~ {t<·rnpor.:ltur.~, blooJ group, 
L"'n:.•ntr.H:nf rn:scrihed, ~ncinl b;.lckgrovr.d, p-rof('~o.;i.on ec.c.) r;,,tst: l'e kl•11t ccvar.Jtc 
ftor:~ :;ubjectivc clnta (pl·ob;;!'lle dir.;: 10 •• i:;, likely. develOjl':"~nt of tli~ discusc, 
b~n~v!our, aptiLudes, etc.). 
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The '~''rds 11
/\S a g~;H.!.~·.d TU c'' .i1Hl· r-~ !..e :-l • t • 

1ccnt:i!y1nr.; :inform.:otion mod oth·r 'oll :()., n~ll ;, '11 d 
,. ... 111ld bl! r..eanir.gi.l"S!, in th.:~ ea~" nf .1 J::e~1·,.1l d.t• .• (, 
o;,ly to 2 :;r.:all nu1bcr o.:; ?hys:.:.ci.JP ...,;,., LJl ~fh>'-' .1~ 

of.thc_l'~3~icncn. ~--~ -· 

36. IL ~~1ould nlso h~ obficrv :1 .. 1t htnr;-;ati ... 

~r <.ll t.• . ... 
·~ t 4 I i . . ! ,. L 

.. .. , ($ J; •. ~·;.-.::\'If 

i • . .. 

fc~·r.Js u~eJ ! •J colll·ct infor:matit·r· t.;j ll flirt :1t"'·r :. 1, ec1 r~t • l11;J.4 / ·~r d .. C.'"l. 

37. Th.:- ,.;ords 11 .i.nt.:::r-d~d use"'" ln ~ar:lnJ,t,h i~,_3 c, ··r rn ":itc.: zrr. r,.l. 
use of ;1:cclical Jntn (r~scwrch, l.o ... pit.nl1·L·cr•!'(L, ~·;-c.). 

Access to ~nd use of the infoTrnnrion 

311 . As the patient is the so lTt'(' of tht> inf.or;.'"'- i ~n, h.i~:~; CC',lUlCl', t is t~.-

l.:as :s for the US~ of infon-:~atlC'•l iH&tl the U.m:;:QJ.Vi•t.it:',l CJ[ 'ns file 0)' t~.C. 

doctor o r till: hospital ac!ministr"!tion. 

··39 . In thP. inU~ 1·csts of the care of pnticnt:$, thr ·l~:!COi':"•ndr.:.:i.on r.l1cn.1 
States to gr~nt accesD to a pali~nl's mcdicnl record to ~e:·b~r~ of thn ~Cilr -
professicn who, bt>:C;tUSe o[ their functiOIIS, <J.T(• 'rl!L!'-Iil··:t\ ti) 0\.l!;C.l'VC :pl·o::::c-s:;.i\.•'~•'1 

sctrecy. A reference to national Jnw and pratticc iE F3do with ~~Jnrrl to 
.tccess to info1.-m:-1t l(•t1 hy other 1 "'illth care st'af1 (twr•:e~. f'!"l!rsiw·nr·r.:t!'iS~ :., (Le.), 
since the rl'"~finit:ion of that cntc-3o.,..y of pc•r:;omh!l :-:n,1 the J' h ·~n1 I:>t •. tu 
tiiffer:; f'::om one co1.mtry to rmothcr, .n!d HOi:.ct:iT;>.'"' ,_,,, o: \dtl.ln c.,,1•• c:r,unt.y 
(~ . g . jn the case Of Jcder~l st~LC• ). 

l10. Sincf' t b.:: vr j p,inn::or of th • dnt.; i~ !lOt the { .t-1' of tl1~ r •cord, 
a ctu.mr.c in his stntus or that l f Ol1) otlie:: pc.-rc;ua h. "ins.- :tighL or n 'V'£.; t..• '11 
tcrnrin<H:.C the possibili r.:: for st ... h t'cr.::;ons to hr..vc Drrr·~;& 1.:<· ti10 tlr:.t..t 0r t..; r _rord, 
;1l1.cr: o r c-rnsc clnt0, \Hthbut: s;: cinl nuthnl'is.:It:iml. 

41. \~ith r~r~rd to the use l)f twtlicul tbta f,Jt purp11t,•-~~ otl,rJ· ch1..1 r i 1, 

originally envjsa~cu, lhe Recotltr.il r,J I( ion (1 Lil\·.'.';) n elL..-. tli=;r:-inc;_Jt~T. l..cn:~l. r - 'l•.G 

\·:ho h~V<! scccss to the data in '1-:c ··xcord:c;e of tlle'l1· ftliCi::ions .•;tcl Gt·~cn.' 

Thl~ fonner, consjsti11g . 'l.;•,ly of th•! :1N!il"tJ1 .~~c h \,1} th c.n:£. ·l t t 

(;sec pnrasraj,h 5.1), m:~y 11se rhc lnfcrm.tt·;o:1 for ot1••r pu.poso (,. ·····~· ',, 
teaching, scJc:ntific publJC..'ll:iOI'[:, s:nti.<;r:ic . .;, el:c . ) rl!iiV;Ci~•d i.r .... .::-·,<i 

anOn)-:10US form Or U:J' spc:Cia.l r: lod.:'\t Ot th~ pCt"$Cn r.t hot.!" O<ii• J ll' tl, .• • 
l!ffcct in th~ dilta bnnk regulat!cr "· If i:.. i~· n pe:r·~., t~:nt d.~c:i.~..:.~ ou L:i~ • 
!ollo·..--llp to be giv.::-on to requests for S •condnry \JSU •)f r.:·:!(JiC:..lJ i!lt(•'r."-t :l~~ 
(sec. jWr<1f,r;lph 3.1 f), he :shoul1l pro fcr1bJy be a i>h) id:m. l.'"nr>rc tbL: 1 m1 ~ n 
1~~ entrusted to a c:) l l r;i:1te b .. cly, it :i5 t!c:sir:~b2!.! L;•,•_ tl•1t onJY .. IH 1•1: .:.l 
profession but also thn rcprest 1t t.iv~s of '' t rH•r in.h:. v<;;l:-. (p:..t'i_c· ... t~. "" "! l 
scctlrity, £·t·~ · ) arc included jn t (' ~H''>dlc~' m<::ui:>o:.·r~.:.·p. :{tqucc;t. fLI ... 

cel·.ondary usas should be rluly "'t {iicd. 

~2.• Und!'t· the lm·l of. some c 1.11Hri>'s the snjP. pc• ·.,t'ln ,.•J:o c.m .:tt.t:,l•:.: .... 

secondary uses of rr.cdic:a1 i.nfOr".::•inn \..'hi.-11 WCb ol•t ~t'll·,J iu il d.lCL'>r· }J:'t .' t 

rc)~ticn!1hip is the n.<>.Hing ph\•r eLm. 

lt3. P.1t"tlf.raph 5.3 cc"u~rs ·h c.·r.:n• \":"'~·c Pthl•r rF ,,f rncdi·-.1 
ir.fo:-:-:tttjon nrr• i::l~!Cl:3('c.l by ptfh•!•. tm~. of 1 ~:·.,• rt'11H!H· ·• ~··)' -~"pm t1.1 of ro 

c.ont'.1);im:·~ dis~'<IS.::!, .1n1:n·y en· ···db~· :'tn :1•1i~·1l s•.: •. t l tJ• rn1.tl'"•• ... r .). 
~ora..: of ::h<:5C mr>a~un!!: ;n. t.:t! :1 .t_; .1 rcr.u'i r. ''1 ,: 1 ·, ·rh 1 .s fL.l.l in It :-a .. J L 
oq;:ud.G.Jtions , !"uch .;~ Lhc \·!NJ.,l .h:tltL (J-~:.~rl::.:~ •. ·•·. 
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t,t.. Pcrr.~tnph ~./1 , •-. ,;1 . 

vl.' b::-dics . 

Since prof<' 1:~in1w" ~ Cll'• 

l'o u doe tor ~.:111 retr.u 'l.n r 'u£' ..!.den 
out~idc the doctul-~~ltant re 1 -:. 

!>C :-vice~ or t:'Cdic. 1 :-.. ·se· .. cl: \o.'"!: '• 

unlC'ss such a co:u~ur.ic.tti n is ;. 

• ( r • 

... 'I L ., ~ I 

., ·.riC'. 1 .· ..... 
' I' 

I. ~:'I i. u I 

..... • nt 

'I I • • 

.ir 
r. ' 1 

·~; :.11 d% _clf'S..!d 
c;. r- :·· 1 ~ r.c: 

't • I , I 11•1 ir :, ctlth 
l_t\i. .. 1 ,, 

I! ~J"'" ft•~'l 

ruJCS on ~ccrccy. The llt)._tor-r .. t. •~ •ir·.t:.!, ~ .c ·- ... ~1, :' ~.:1.c tn.! tl,c 
p.::ticnt'.G rc.laLior, hip w.th t~H~ ~~" ""•<Jil.tl t.·. 
in£orM:Jtion \l.'ithltt thi~ tc.:tn is .,, : .. :.. l: .. ~ .. ~'·d. ,; . .a 

p:tt.icnt himself. 

l.t • . t1. ;-) r n ,l! 

tl:e 

1;5. 'flic records somrtir:1es i~""lucl, :::.Jr..ini:,r.rati•;c cl:ttn t:!1ich ar.; not 
:1ULOlr.lltic::~1ly covered by prorcss.:.c. .... secrecy. !he c• .:t.:dn r!lltr. of nn 
ndmiuistr;'l t ive nature , !-iucls as lh .. prr·scnrc Cif a JH. rsnn i.n t '" hospital o=
thc p1:ices charged for. a t::e>C:ical er rc·vt .... 1 th<lt .m inJivi'~cJl :is or h.:s been 
undct· tl'C:l tment: ~nd :nil)" r,,,~ke it f '"'r. :h:..•: lO Cf.t';-tl:li ,}, lhP.. Ul"tUl"' C"Jf the 
di!lCclSC. Jn SOffii:' C<l.SQS, the d~s "• .rL• of inft•r .. t.:...'r, c:.Z t. .. .i.s ki•1d :t:3y ue 
h:.rru!:ul eo the indivHl.unj. . It tl, • c rt: ::.c.·m:.. rP •.o 1 ;,1,. tn ullow .m injividu.l 
to rcqut.'St thnt the cxaminat:ion , r: ical t1 c.'ltt. '1L O!. l ~··-r •• tion \o.'!"lich he f:as 
undergon~ should not be divulged. 

46. Rc .. :.pcct for the p•trposc• "-"r"" ttiosl • I I sltf ' ;"1,, 111t• I ·~LI· to 
po!.:..11Jlc link bctt.~C'n t:(', •::cl~ st• 1 L."lf, t• Hif'· ,,~ .. 1. p-' .. ;t•1 L &!t 
clif("l'"llt tl'."·····"'S 0• 'l'n diffl..-~nt r ·,1" 1' .. f.,..- ,·.,. l' ••t' '!1 'C I c ~. '- - ' • ~·- ' l '"' l!L I la ~· ~ ... l,!ol •' • l; 1.: ~o 

n.!.!clicnlly useful •nt:l in p1rti.:ul --:-;nt.l't · tla •'l'lr,• ·.,,J.t 11 t'".:''-. '!mTc'Jer, 
t'his l :inking rnu&t lnKc pl..1~:c in ~· · ' n. ' \o.'i th UJ• ci. L.• t .n1 's l:. pL·Ci fie 
l'('eutation!.l. 

4'/, lt .is provid··ti :Ln jl.n·a~rqr 1.'1 ir, t'ill{' :1f'•~ )./; th .. t Lh.~ ro=-·~·llili•~:!tion 
of rr.~;d1c-nl dntn ol•t.s:!dc L.ltc r:1c«li• -.1 Jt lH.<~ 1 tb <.:o.:u··,· ;:1. h p ~L b;: ... under-

\ 

CC'l'l . .:in cond:i t tons t~nd cf..pccially t' _ , tht.· prc.wi.< • "h 1t L~. · L: .t:l ~.ubj•.!Ct 
r.ltnuld r,ivc his con~cn:.. . lio"L:ever ..... 1' d,., not prc\·,.~~ tl, ·n...,. fri')J:l 
m:tlicitl)' prC'hibi~:ftl~ the CU;ru;,t..!\ l !~Of ~ .. tt •. ij !;!•,,, I'' ,1 if t},·~ l!ilt..:. SUbjc;~.;t 
dol!: not object:. Such 1~ fot· ex , ·~~ r~·.tdl"h"t ·.:it 1• r· ... re.! to n:tu.cu; 
cunc~rning artifici~l jnHt,inati 

/18. One of tlw ll!OSl" i"j'•Jrt;.u .. j: .. t:ipl(:.i i.n th·· fir1d of alat.l fl'!"Cil~Ction 

is the right of cvc•ry p<>r.ou to kn"'-' •he .ln!orna!..oa ~to~c,\ n.l,out hi.:l b)' 
other persons, 

.. 
In the mcJjcal :Cicld thc>n •••. l:...,'J (l',st.'!C'l,'"' tn t!v ;>;•plicnt lo!l of 

tl.i:... principle. 011 thn onc- h ... nd, ir ~ Y ht r·:,trC'll'ly ~· t.ri.r •,,•a). to th<> 
tJUttrn~nt of a pnti(!llt if hC' is ?.Vll .. n .. • fuU fH'lf, o.l~-..'UL :u .... <:.:.'. H:,rc..ovcr. 
t:1cd:i .:al in fon:w:.:io'l ns ~u h m;:;y ~ ...... I \.l ~ lt• ~~(.~il:;..:: L) L:1.! layi .. m. 

# !, 9. ,( l'<n:r. Cl ll ph 6 CJ f I it• n~ COo l' 

c\•c~·y pcn;~lll rLo~tl ri bc r:1o~bl ~d U• • 

h"ir.t in .1 rcccJrcl. 1::::-:.-opti•·l to·~.· 

r·>:..":n,,t· of r.uch t., ( .. , Cjtt: •n, it '~ 
t h. a he- i!o on rcr..or(l 1 n c .: ~ t.C.C.I" 

t nn ·1r ,._. i .i~.., d,; ,1 

: nf 1 '~1.• ~·.xi t l':l 

q,1~' .} .. \',.!lcl b,• 'i.~ l 

t l \' • 

;'~·•l•"r,,l 1Ul!' ;.h<.t 
o:· '1fOlr.J•tion ~bout: 



; 

The data sul ... "'<:t .~. >ul.' 1 • ,.J • ( 
)t··tJlf,uut it: r.1.1y t., .. pN'.u!~..c! tl '1 t: ·; •• ~~· •• 
to h1m t hcough the L1 r • .::n~cc lm y c:.•l ! . ~~· .. · ci;,n . 

50. A general ~ tl.ncijd c in rl f lG , 
crroacou~ da~n cu. bl: con •·cteJ. .' · · 
thllt VliL 0 kno;.;J Cd£L' Ot thr> t•rrvr 1 •' 

1h 

rre.tr.Jent,a record of th · ~rronL(l • L~ 1 

this specific case, it w.:1~ dccJd• <... .J~nl'r. 
nn item of info:.-ont.iu.t 1, .t :-cc~c .m~· L ..• 
in format J on. 

;,Jl..l I 

.. l'~:tl. I 
1.-v;tf'' 

y lJ(' :.: ... 

'\,v •1-•.·, · l 

I u I 

. 

:-·:t:!..c. n 
u"llC:.t"'•"l 

... t~ t 
: , C"\' l ,• : • : • 't ···--r, 

.1! :..:, ::' , CIJC<il 

•• ·,· 1 ' ... t. · ··, ir. 
·.'' i.r. t ••• ·.ur• ot 

51. lt !>hould he l'~~lntt:d out: that if t h..! dat.: D ,,t.l j •.l:t· i.s fucnpnhln 
(n c.hild, or a l<!gally or m0ntally iTt..:'1p:lcit:t:..e<l p;:rton), his lcz."ll rcp:rcscnr.ativc 
'-lill e>:ercisc his right:s set: out ... n this p 1r.asrnph , <:~ ,·..:!lj us the right of 
consent m~ntioned ir. purocraph 5. 

52. Finally,' the Recon.:icndntic .•• ~ivcs attention ~<' ;: point ou • .. :hich me,iicc>l 
dntn bnnks !LUSt be trc.:ttCd di ffC"r •s.•ly frc.r.-, lr.OSL 0~ 1 1«·' typns of c:.La b~nl~s. 

As a. eunc:·al rule: Ct .put.!rir.td in• lr.J::!tion ~hould llt•t ~j(• ~t. r •d ll·~·:·~r t:hnn 
is r.tr:ictly nccess:1ry, for it is. 'tbl!Jt t, pl.'iVJ .f Ltfor t1o tc.'lntmg 
to .my :individual ,..!' ::Jllo\J('d to , r u..- .• ! tt<' .1~ :.h'· ye: · r.•l l:.v. 1!"1 ,,.,,C' .. , 
the 1ntc:cst• of pul.l!.c lH::.tlt.h :11 I~ Lnti :..: rcc;l •l'<' t)" jn • 1.y tl•c 
lo~tg-tcrm con!>c:r.·v;;tion of t"C'dicnl ~at., ~v.-:1 af :·cr ,;,, dl•atli l•l th,.. pi.·t o •. !> 

C('nccrnr•d. SpP.cifl.c rcg\IL1t:ions l or; t ~n :. number ,,: ountriC's fo':' tb(• 
com .. l.!tvatlon of oc<.l:ic.1l nr .. hives. .h., prc. L:1t Ff'co '":. i.lt.;.on, i.1 pur,tgr .'j)h 7, 
pl'r.!iits the long-t~;t·,;, conscrv.Hi!'l:t c,f tluLa, jH'o\•idhl that nd.qu:.1 .. c :>.:lfcty 
and priv~~y u~fcguards nrc ~ivcn . 

53. 'l he use of r ;odic:n 1 dn ::a p .. '"'-- .- _ ~111, rcqui Tl'' Li.l C'>-C•pPt".ll ion o [ .. ·Jny 
profesniPm:l people \-'hO tc:ke part: in tilt> JL'r:ir,n nn I np ·.lt:ion or dl.cnl c!.:.ta 
bankc . 

But .althour;h prof£>ssiona~ ~ictbil:ity .1nd ell!' ~"' .... ~·tor~' code of 
ethics ~re clearly defined, the rosit:cn of cooputtr ~xpert~ nnd ot~cr persons 
involved in the running of d3ta banks shoul~ be c~tJhlishcd more prcci~cly. 

At lhc time oi publicaticm of :.his l':>:plnn.HtH)' •wmor,.n hlt'l, the 
Counci~ o( Europe's Co ... mitrcc of :r>~Tt... on dnr-::1 prnu:t:ion \•'4\$ ol'.I ... 'J.ng cp 
p,orc dct.tiicd recot:.'cndations on . .! quc~tion c;f rtol•"; of cc.aduct .for dat.a 
proc,·~si~.o experts. 
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!i4. 1'hu Ct;!:cnt:i.al c.O-OI\~rntio:. Le·~',.,:: 1 ~,. ~:.!d '·. ~f'f ·i.t.'l., c~:tl.;:l 

proc \'f.si tq~ c:-:put· t: s anl.\ 1.H ht:-r pen:o11 ; ~ - ·t '. f' · ittV•'. ,, •. , • ht> , l:Ltl 'er 
of rc•.ponsibiliL:y. In the ca~c ot:: :t.t l.t'.:'<'l !.h t.l. · .,, .• ,. L itn uf 
infor::wtion or the b rcnkdot,;\ of the:: ~1·. ~a pr .. c...-s~d.n : · . · !ll;. • ion•, 
assis~ing the patic,,t, n problem ari""" conr·c.rn:i.ne t.. pfl"""L:inn·:~:'lt 

of lir1bility. 1~r.f'rcfore t.h.:!. dut..:f' ... !nd n·~.pon~; .• 'i.ir C'::> of t!H.; various 
persons involved should be set out clr .1...:-ly in the rL r.• .Ltl.i.o~1:;. 

55. Recorded ncdic~l dnt"d cust b~. ... ccu .... u.: an.~ L::r. r mtc.1ts of 1.c.:ords 
kept top to diltl'. Thi£ ·1n':o1'.·2s th'-' rc:.·?on~i-oilit·y oi 1..hr. doctor at the 
tior the data are sco·red and of c: •.• c1.1':t p!t· s .• :n • '"'' '"rt "h~n t'h:: jl'rO£l':l':Il!le. 

is d.-signed and impler.u .. m.t.ed. Sr::tir re ... ronsi 1lc J tll t.~ .. pn;cc.·~:.dr,,; uf r.L~a 
arc c.-lso in charge of inst.'lllatiou5, !'=or;r.1n .~s and pr(.;-::i.scs, :-ne u:~~t., 
juat C\ S members of L'he mcc'i.cal St:.-Jff, b~ Tt.'quin?.d t.(J l'l.'!~pcct thu 
conf1dent..ial nature of mcdjcal and personal i01forreatiot, of which ~h2y ac11uire 
kno\d~dg~ iu the e7.et'ci!:lc of thci1: profession . 

Extended Protection 

56. It should be noted that the Rc.:om:nc·ndati.on does not pt"cv~at States 
from introducing a wider measure ot prvtect)on to the persons to who~ 
medical data refer . 

.• 
' 

d 

·. 
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Position on Sic;~. ture e ncJ 

Ratification of the Convention for the r~otcction 

of Automntt<cl Porr~or._l Ib.tn as at?, '"' .Tttmmry 198?. 

Country Signed Not SiGned f<-..tified Uot Ratified 

Austria / v 

B.Jlglwn v' 

Cyprus / 
' 

Denmark I v v 
r---

FrruJce v v 
G e !"lllfillY ../ ._/ 

G.reeco I V' -I 

Iceland I v' 
---- -

Irel<md / ----
Italy ./ 

Lichenstein / 

r.u.xombourg v v -
llalta v 
Netherlrmds V' 

Norway v / - -
Port\.li;al ./ / . ·-
Spain ./ 

·--
Sweden .J v 
Swit:::erl<md V' 

-
'i\u•key v v 

·-
United Kint;dom v v 
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•·--------~------~--------------~------~--~~~--------~·--· 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS IN THE HEALTH SECTOR 
COPS-systems operated over the terminal network. 

1. Payroll: 
r ApprOXImrHely 40,000 people 

workmq 111 the health aren are now 
paid througn thn payroll system. 

2. Payroll History: 
Recoros and reports all payroll 
history. 

3, General Paym~nts: 
This system is used to rnal\e 
payment to traders and contractors 
for goods and services rendered 
(Three systems are available, one 
based on payment vouchers. 
another on invoices and the last on r commitments) 

4. Maintenance Allowance: 
This system is used to make 
payment to recipients of 
dis<tblemen1 and other allownnces. 

t- _•alth Boards-systems operated. 

A ..Eastern Health Board 
1- The Eastern Health Board 
h.-.v'e an ICL 2903 and operate 
in-house systems. 

S STEMS OPERATED 
- 1yrol1 (Unipay Level 5) 
- Payroll History 
- C'~neral Payments 
- Jdgetary Control'Financir~l 

1a1ysis 
-Cheque Reconcilratlon. 
-Welfare Payments (OPMA, 

lnd allowance, etc) 
- _.sabled Chitdrens allowance. 
-Old Age Pensions. 
- -Jfunds of Medicines. 
- 1rmers Health Contributions . 
- 1-'harmacy issues (from the 

Central Pharmacy) 
ogrammer Monitor (Analysis of 
CJgrammes lime) 

- tlonus Calculations (Key punchers' 
bonus) 

- -,mputer job costing (machine) 
< d staH lime on each system). 

-Menta! Heal\h St;lttstics 
-School Medical Examination 

3tistics. 
- ~ntal Survey (effects of 

!louridation in water). 
- E.H.B. Psych1atric Care Register 
c 1 Loman·s for the Medioo-Soc•al * 

!Search Board) 
-3 Countries Psychiatric Care 11· 

(for M.S.R.8. \ 
- Jtional Psychiatric ln-patienl ~ 
1 :>ortmg system {for M S.R B.) 

- Haemophilra Regtsler {with 
F.DV.H.). 

Luke's Cancer Statistics. '* 
b Costing (Analysis of 

maintenance statr and wages by 
j~b and cost centre). 

Tne Eastern Health Board 
Medical Card Index system is 
o ~rated by C.DP_S. 

5. Cheque Reccncitiation 
and Financial Ar .Jlysis: 
All data rei:~\! no lo 111e pAyments 
made by the forego1ng systems 
are trilnsmrlt•3r1 tn this system. 
Monthly listings me produced to 
enable Us~rs to rer.:onc1le their 
bank Slntef"1t!'1ls 

6. Expenditure Analysis: 
Sepa. ate su tes of programmes 
have t>e~n written to provrde 
ox per d1ture rmalys1s to meet each 
Uset s requt em· '115 

7. Farmers health Contributions: 
Used tor B!iltrlg. 
collection/rrce,vables. reporting or 
iarmers lleat!h Contributions. 

8. Plant and Equipment Registers: 
Used !m va.u;~lion of Plant and 
Equtpment. re<: >rding or 
maintenanee eo 'tracts. purchases 
and dosposals. 

A.2 Systems Planned 
for Developmcnl. 
(1) Child Immunisation System. 
This is bting 1r.:q t•red from n 
Regional Hea ,h Authonty 1n 
Wales and should provide 
facilities for the schedllllng of 
Child Wc·llare and School 
Medical Exammati?ns and 
Immunisation ol Cl1ildren in 
accordAnce With t11e 
irnmunisation scheme of the 
Board, and record all relevant 
results. 

(2) Pharmacy System. 
An expansron of I he exist1ng 
programmes to prov1de better 
management information on 
the use c"~f drug stocks and their 
costs. 

(3) Stock Control (Stores). 
The introductron 0f a computer 
based stock control system to 
include transaction monitoring. 
stocl< balance-;, stock ledger 
and other facilili8s. 

{4) Payment of Supplementary 
Welfare Allowances 
The payment by cheque of 
these all0wances to regular 
recipients 

(5) Dental Treatme-nt Statistics. 
The compilation o! statistics on 
dE'ntal treatment gtven at the 
Board's dirucs for subsequent 
analys1s and production of 
management reports. This 
system 1s now In operation -----. 
Noto: 

/r ts planned ro replace llliJ fCl 2903 
computer f,, an /CL MC'9!nSUtlliltiOn In 
June 1981 r'le Mf'2D '·~ exvecled to give 
tw1co rite /t miJflllJ. ,,, or 111e 29D.1 which is 
llltlrtlle to C!po 11111,. rl•a axisttng 
~w ,, /-;in ad 

B. Midland Health Board 
e.1 The Midland 1-tealth So:.}t 
avail of the services of C<lrn 
They t)ave no facilities of lhe1 r 
own. 

SYSTEf.,S OPERATED 
- Carapay {Un1pay) 
- Bank Reconciilntion 
-Health Contributions 
- Ma1ntf\n1nce Allowances ( 0 PM 
- Budoetary Control ~nd Cost 

Am1lysis. 
' 

8.2 lt Is proposed that the 
following systems m1ght also 
computerised· 

(a) Payment of Supptcmcntar}' 
Welfare Allowances. 

(b) Sloe!< Control in stores 'lnd 
pharmacies att~ched to hosplt 

C. Mid-Western Health Board 
C.1 Linked to C.D.P.S. with 
terminal model Data 100 Car 
Reader. 

SYSTEMS OPERATED 

• • Pavroll. Unipay Level 4 

• Payroll History 

-General Payments (Paymen:s 
Vouchers) - the ma1ntenance 
allowances are processed throL -gt 
this system but they hope to go 0 
to the separate Mamtenancu 
Allowance system th1s year 

-Cheque ReconcJiiat1on, 

-Expenditure AnalySls. 

D. North-Eastern Health Board 
0.1 The North-E11stern Heal!; 
Board avail of the services ot 
the Computer Company of 
Ireland (C.C.I.) They have tw0 
Mohawk Series 21 processors 
of their own. 

SYSTEMS OPERATED 

-Payroll 

-Payroll History 

- General Payments 

- Financial Analysis. 

-Welfare Payments (O.P M.A al1d 
Home Help). 

-Bank ReconciHatron 

r:.. North-Western H.eaJih Boar 
e:r Linked to C.D.P.S. With 
terminal model IBM 3780 

SYSTEMS OPERATED 

-Payroll. Unipay Level 5. 

• Payroll History 
-General Payments (Commitments} 
-the maintenance allowances are 
processed through this system, btl1 
Lhoy hope to go 01, to the separate 
Malnrenance Allowances syswrn 
this year 

-Cheque Reconciliation. 
Expendtture Anatys1s. earned ow11n 
conjunction with FtNPAG. 
.,0 I lr 



E.2 Stand-alone computer 
configura lion. 

LOCATED AT MANORHAMILTON 
Stand alone I B M Systern/34 
modt~f 5340. 
- 64 Megaby:e Ois;. Storaga 

• D1skette MagiJ. rne Oflve 
• Mull1line Communications 
Adapter 

• 650 lrnes per mmute prmter 
• 2 VIsual d1sp1ay units 

lCICATED AT ST. JOHN'S STORES 

• 2 remote VISUal display tlnlls. 

- 1 ,.. 120 eh a racter per second printer 

LOCATED A1 ST. CONAL'S 
STOHES 

• 2 remote visual d1splay units 

-1 "120characterpersecondpnnter 

SYSTEMS OPERATED 
• Purchas•nWStores system based 
un I B.M 's DMAS 1 1 Software. 

SYSTEMS PLANNED FOR 
OPERATION ON SYSTEM/34 

- Personnel Information System. * 
-Cornmun1ty lnde)( System. * 

F. South-Eastern Health Board 
F.1 The South-Eastern Health 
Board have a ICL ME 29 and 
operate in-house systems 

SYSTEMS OPERATED 
Payroll (Umpay Level ::i) 
Payroll H1story 

- General Payments. 
B.'1nf... Reconcrhat,on . 
Stanoard Payments for OPMA. 
Blind welfare, ctc 
Refund of bencltls (drugs 
rnatern1ty 
cas11 benel1ts} 
f-armers Hcall11 Conlr ibullons 
13uelgetary Controi/Fmanctal 
Analysts 
Pcr:;onnel flopor11ng Syslt:rl!. 

Medical Cmd Index. 
!.:stabhshmcnt Register 
Paedtalrrc Staltshcs x· 
t..1untal Handacapped Rcgtster i4 

F.2 A Rev1ew of systems ts 
currently bemg earned out 
Including Stores, Personnel. 
~1osp1tal SlatJSIICS, Comrnunl!y * 
Caro statiStiCS. 

G.Southern Health Board 
G.1 Linked Lo C D.P.S. with 
ltJJ mtnal mOdel C;~ra .Key Batch 
system. 

SYSTEMS OPI!RATED 
Payroll Unipay Level 4 
Payroll Htslory 

-General Payments (pnym ·nts 
Vouchers) . 

- :, l<ttntennnce J\llowanct~ 
Cheque Reconcihaiion 
hpenuiturc Anolysls 

In ado.ttOfl to \lie above the 
Southern Health Board also use 
t11e fac•lilles of lnsh Ounlop Co 
for 1,300 weakly paid staff and 
·urther ar'" ys1s on their payroll 
Theye:t' :wethetr Fatmcrs 
Health Cont11bu11ons systi.!cn 
w1th Ounl >r> and they operate a 
syr.tem tor paying monthly 
allowances for lree fuel with 
them 

G.2 The Southern Health 
Board ltlS1nfled a N1xdorf 8001 
rnlni compaJter at Erinville and 
are preserlly developtny (in 
con)unchon w11h U.C C ) a 
pattcnt registration and record 
system 

G.'3 DHEL.OPMENTS~ 
-The Board nas had a fcastbahty 

study done on tt1e suitability of 
computar t1ascd anlormatlon 
handling systems at Cork Regaonal 
Hospitals (620 beds) and Tralee 
General H!'spllal (new 450 beds) 

-The Board are also lnveshgatmg 
oxpans;on ot their present 
comtr.£UC!lll bureau payroll system 
lndiCollons are that they will be able 
to expand l"lc syster1 salisfactonly 
and 11' the process ancorporate a 
"\JniDersonneJ pack<'lge" 

H. Western Health Board 
H. I Un~etl to C D.P.S W1lh 
termlntlll!lodel Cara Key batch 
system 

SYSTEMS OPERATED 
- Poyroll UruPdY LPvel4 
·Payroll H ••ory. 
- General P ) n'onls (lnvo1ces) 
- 0 r tl' A tit wanccs 
- Ctlt'que Rnl' <,nclft;:tl!On. 
- Expenrl1t1 t Analys1s 

H.2 Farmer's Health 
Contributions 
In process of developing owP 
1tmitec1 processing power w1th 
their Key Ratch System. 

H.3 Microcomputer 
The Board also have a 
Commodore Pet 
microcomputer ant111s potential 
IS bei'lg mvesligated at present 

Voluntary Hospitals
systems operated. 

I. St.James'sHospitaV?.:J.V.H. 
Th1s G~oun 11ns tt-.e rollowmq 
equ1prnent· • 

1.1 AI' !Cl 2904 wl1ich IS liSecl 
ns a d J I purpose machine. 
hnkPcJ 10 C 0 P 5 • nd also 
LJnd.-~:1· ktng !'Ome 1n-housc 
worl', The Gmup comprises the 
follov. ng I ospitllls 

Aoe1a1de 
- S•r Patrlck Duns 

• MPart1 

-Mercer's. 

-N;tt•onal Ch ldren's (Harcoun 
Street 

- A r-.ynl Clly of Dubhn 
{Baugot Stli:Jet). 
Or Steeven't 

- St James's 

SYSTEMS OPERATED THROUGH 
COPS 
- P,ryrolt. Un1pay Level4 
• CMque Reconc•llation 
• bcpcndtlure Analysts 

S" STEMS OPERATED IN·HOUSE 
(a} General Systems: 
• ( • e 11tors payments and Frnanc!lil 
An:llysis 

-Manpower Anatys1s 
- 1nl01 mat1on System lor Personnel 

Depart men I 
·Gum labels for circulotlon ol 
documents I or committees. 

-Emergency Cn·Call Stat1sttcs-
Pathology Lnboratoncs 

-Plant Register 

(b) Medical Systems.: 
·ComputeriSed Hospital I~Pa enl * Stnt•stics (CHIPS) I -

Adrninislratton System collc:cting 
epidemiologiCal (ja!.a. 

-CHIP~ 11- rne<l cal diagnosis 
nnalys1s bnsnd on the World Health 
OrgrtniS.1ttdn co<.Je 

..., - CHIPS Ill~ lnlorrnallon requ red 
l.)y Medical RL'scarch Bo.lrd '" 
computer form 

• Slo1hSI1Cill StUdiPS-
Pulmonary - dlucts of SfTIOkll·'g 
G• netics l•rtger print nnatys1s to 
blood coagulation- use relalrve/ 
contraceptive pills 
HorfT'ones for obstctr.cs and 
tnfert•l,ty cltiiiC purposes 
Asthma- General Survey 

- Urclogy S:al!Slrcs 

• M1crob•ology Stalls11cs 

1.2 Digil<ll POP 1 1/·14 Tnls 
equ1pment ls located m the 
Federation's Brochem1stry 
Laboratory <Jt Sjr PatriCK Dun's 
Hospi-H>I and ts used for 
GOIIectton ol dnta ior paltenl 
results- endocrlnology 
sect1on speccficallv based on 
radioimmunoassay 

1.3 Cromenco Mtcro ProcP.ssor 
- Th1s equipment is based 1n 
the Federation's Haematology 
Laboratory at the Meath 
Hosprtal rind it IS used tor the 
collection of data from the 
CoulterS B1ood Counter and 
production ol patient results 

1.4 D1gital POP 11/44- Th1s 
t:}QUtpment 1S based in the 
Meath Hosp11al and is used lor 
the ctcveloprn~'.nt of the 
follc,w,ng s:rstcms to be used by 
lho Meath, Adelaide and 
Nat•onal Chridren's Hosp ta's 



• Pa:1cn1 Admmtstrat•on Sys1N1"1 ~ 

Wa•t~ng Ltst 
Master Index 

Out-Pa11ont Management 
ln-Pat1ent Management 

. 5 An examinat1on of the 
'ollowtng areas for posstble 

r·o. mptJterisattOO IS taking pJ1ce 
I i) Total BIOCttem,strySystnrn 

n) Total Pathology System (tf' 
conrunctton w1th St. James s 

r 
Hosp•lal). 

111) Stores and Pahenl Billtng (tn 
COnJUMChOrl wllh Paltt)fll 
Admtmst•auon System at the 

r 
Meath, Adelarac and National 
Cn1IOren's Hospitals) 

1•v) l.ocally processea payro I 

r

jv) StaiiSIICallnformaiiOr'l !Qr 
endoscopy and tnfcrtillty 
chn1cs 

St. Vincent's Hospital, Dublin 
1.1 St Vincenrs have an IC~.. 
'903 and a Memory 100 
.nach•ne. Th1s tcrm1nal serves 
rhe tollowtng hospitals: 

St Vtncent's Hosp•tal 
St Vtncenl sPnvatc Nurst~g I !cmt.: 

• Coombe Hosp1tal 
Nat1onal Mate.•mly Ho~ptlal 
St. Luke's Hosp1ta! 

• Our l.ndy's Hospit<tl, Cru:nltt 

- St Michnol's Hospitnl 
Dun LAOgh<Hr C 

.iYSTEMS OPERATED 
-Payroll. Ur•J.Jay Lcvel4!. 

Payroll H•story 
Gener:tl Paymems (lnvorccs) • 3 
Hospitals only 

• Choque ncconciltnt!On. 
Expcndtturc Analysis 

· hese systems are operated on 
the1r Memory 100 machine 
Jinked as a terminal to C.D.P.S. 
\Patient lnde>' for t'le X·Ray 
)epartmenl is ·:!so •Pefatcd on ;;. 
this machine. 

1.2 SI Vincent's run an in· 
,Jatien~ billing system for 
Diagnostic consultants on thctr 
JCL 2903 and :hey have a stock 
·ontrol system running on thts 
:quipmenl 1t rs proposed to 
add a Pharmacy Stock Control 
"ystern. 1t is proposed to laKe 
, two extra hospitals for 

,>ayroll qs soon as cxtrn staff are 
available and to mod!ly th~ X
'1ay Index System to cater for a 
nore extensive patient record. 

J.3 Nuclear Medicine 
r:>epartment 
)ne system which t)as been 
uougl1l from med•cal Data 
Systems to Interlace w1lh two 
Sama Caml:.'fas. Th1s system 
,peeds up th?. throughput of 
patients \~trough ttle 
depcutrnent and also enalllns 
nformation to be stored in l<~rgc 

• .f'\r-• !tl4.-l'l' f'.:ir\1'1 tt'\lt 111\U•fl HI tiV 

There are no f:PlCifiC cornpul"r 
SUllf tnvoht£'d but the ordinary 
f!ep<trtmefltmc:r hers run tne 
!>ysterrs 

K. Mater Hospllnl 
K.1 The Ma•er .,ave an ICL 
2903 whtch s .nked to C D.P S. 
Thts termmal ser..,c:s the 
tollowmg hosp1ta1s· 

Mater Hosp1 • r 
·SI LaurencP s f-los r~•lal 
·Rotund,, ilospmt 

• Jervis Stre~> --Ios, •la! 
Jamcs Conndll' lv'emo11al 
Hospttal 
Blanchardst wn 

·Our Li\dy01 1..0L rd"'s Hospital, 
Orogtleda 

• Tf~mole St•ttH Ch 111rens HospJtnl 

SYSTEMS OPERATED 
• Payrotj U 11J3y Level~ 
-Payroll Htc;l nv 

Cienernl P.tyrncnls (I rwoH;es) 
Cheque Re t,nc1 1,1tion 
~xpendtlil't: Analysis 
Payroll Blld,.Jet••' 1 System 

• PlanH:qutP e.-.t RrJgtster 
St Laurer ,.., CA 1' ScF~nne • 
Sys:em 
Cost Appo • nmcnt System 

K.2 Medtcal Systems: 
I nd( • nne, W._,ng Systt:>rn 
Eliocr 1Jml51ry Wnr •l System. 

r\ tea.>.blllty tudy of Untpay 
Level V ts bemg lo'1dertaken at 
present 

K.J An ovcflll llltegrater. 
1lnanc1al system plus a total 
pnltent aur>· .r istrt111on system Is * 
proposed. 
Both sy.ct.-.ms ..re no~.; beinr, 
d~velopcd by nan~~ement 
consult~nts. 

L. James Connolly Memorial 
Hospital, Blanchardstown 
L.1 T111s hosp•lal has an M-one 
microcomputer wtth 16 K 
memory. 

SYSTEMS OPER.l TED 
• Stores·Ord •r S7·.,tNn 
·Purchases Ledger 
-Debtors Le<'lger 

Nomtnal Lt Jger 
• Pattcnts Pr :~perty 

L.2 The ho p1ta also has an 
Apple Europ us 32 K computer. 
This operJt("S a Pulmonary 
Functron Annlyser program 
whtch prO\<IdCS 2·1 rarameters 
rot each lt..:sl LlntJ t>:1ch tcsl is 
compared w.\n nor mal 
outcome lt ,., a1so t~sed as a 
Word Proct·<;sor 

Department of Health
systems operated. 

M.Department of Health 
M.1 fhe Dcpnrtment uses ftHfiE' 
computer t.wsed systerrs . 

Payro11 (Untpay)-
tor Ot'pnnmcntal sta:t 
Records lndex~ng Sys!um 
for General Rcg1ster orr.co 
(8trli1S, Oc<Jths Marriages) 

Census of Health Services 
pcrsor.nel -
for P·"'rsonn•'l U 111t 

The payroll rs processed 
through ltle Department of 
Soctal Wellare tmm!nal The 
R·~'cords Indexing System 'S 
processed t!Hough C.D P S and 
Land Comm1ss1on CompuiNS 
The census tS processed by 
COPS 

A Perinatal lnfo!"tlation 
Syotco i~ ~lso bein 
tlevelo~u. 
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APPE1-Ul IX 4 

The Data Act (1973:289}; 

as amended with effect from Feb 1, 1981· 

Introductory provisions 

Section 1 For the purpose of this Act 
"personal data" means information concern~ng an 

individual, 
•personal file" means any file, list or other notes 

kept by automatic data processing and 
containing personal data referable to 
the individual concerned, 

"person registered" means an individual in respect of 
whom personal data exists in a pecsonal 
file, 

•responsible keeper of a file " means anyone for whose 
purposes a personal file is kept, if 
the file is at his disposal . 

Permission, etc. 

Section 2 A personal file may not be set up or kept 
without permission from the Data Inspection Board. The 
setting up of a personal file means also collection of 
data to be included in the file. 

The preceding paragraph does not apply to personal 
files set up by a decision of the Government of Parlia
ment. Prior to such a decision, however, the Data 
Inspection Board shall be asked to submit its opinion. 

Nor does the first paragraph apply to personal files 
kept with specific technical equipment if, in view of 
the nature of the equipment, the automatic data processing 
procedure, and the form of the file in other respects, 
it appears manifest that undue encroachment upon the 
privacy of the registered person will not occur. 

Regulations concerning the application of the third 
paragraph shall be issued by the Government or by an 
aouthority appointed by the Government. 

Secti0n 3 The Data Inspection Board shall grant per
mission to set up and keep a personal file i.f there is 
no re~son to assume that, with due observance of the 
regulations issued pursuant to Sections 5 and 6, undue 
encroachment upon the privacy of registered persons 
will occur. 
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In judging whether undue encroachment may occur special 
attention shall be paid to the nnturc and quantity of 
the personal data to be rccorde~ in the file, to how 
and from whom the da~d are to he collected, and to the 
attitude to the Lile held by, or which may be assumed 
to be held by, the pecsons who may be registered. It 
shrlll also be sp~cially noted that no other data nor 
other persons may be registered than in accordance with 
the purpose of tl.e file. 

Section 3a Permission to set up and keep a personal 
file comprising other than members, employees or customers 
of the ~esponsible keeper of the file, or p~rsons in 
similar relationship with the latter, may b~ granted 
only if special reasons exist . 

Section 4 Permission to set up and keep a personal 
file containing inform~tion that anyone is suspected or 
has been convicted of 1 crime or has served a sentence 
or suflered other penalty for a crime or has been 
subjected to coercive action under the Act containing 
Special Regulations concerning Care of the Young (1980:621) 
the Act on Provision of Psychiatric Treatment in Detention 
in Certain Ca~es (1966:293), the Act on Care of Certain 
Mentally Retarded Persons (1967:940), or has been the 
subject of proceedings under the Aliens Act (1954:193) 
may, only if specially cogent reasons exist , be granted 
to any other than a public authority which by law or 
other regulation is responsible for keeping a record of 
such particulars. 

Permission to set up and keep a personal file other
wise containing information about anyone-s illness or 
state of health or information that anyone has received 
financial aid by virtue of Section 6 of the Social 
Services Act (1980:620) or care within the social 
services, or has been the subject of proceedings under 
the Aliens Act, may, only if special reasons exist, be 
granted to any other than a public authority which by 
l aw or other regulation is responsible for keeping a 
record of such particulars. 

Permis ion to set up and keep a personal file con
tainin~ information about a person-s political or 
religious views may be granted only if ~pecial reasons 
exist. This shall, however, not apply to a personal 
file which an association intends to keep concerning 
its own members. 
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Section 5 In conjunction with the granting of per
mission to set up and keep a personal file the Data 
Inspection Board shall issne regulations concerning the 

· purpose o.f the file a11d the persona 1 du ta which may be 
recorded in it. If special reasons E::< is t, the permission 
may be limited to a certain periorl. 

Section 6 If permission is granted to set up and keep 
a personal file, the Data Inspection Board shall, 
insofar as required to preclude the risk of undue en
croachment upon personal privacy, issue regulations 
governing. 

1. the collection of data for the file 

2. the automatic data processing procedure 

3. the technical equipment 

4. the operations on personal data in the file 
that may be done by automatic data processing 

5. notification of persons concerned 

6. the personal data which may be made accessible 

- 7. dessemination and other use of personal data 

8. preservation and weeding out of personal data 

9. control and security. 

In judging whether regulations are required, it shall 
be especially taken into consideration whether the file 
contains personal data constituting a judgment or other 
apprai~ement of the registered person. 

Regulations reg3rding dessemination of personal data 
may not restrict the duties of public authorities under 
the Freedom of the Press Act. 

Section 7 The provisions of sections 5 and 6 concerning 
the duty of the Data tnspectiori Board to issue reg1.1lations 
apply also to personal files referred to in section 2, 
second paragraph, insofar ~s regulations in the same 
respect have not been issued by the Governement or 
Parliament. 
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Duties of: the responsible keeper of a File 

Section 8 If there is reason to suspect that pesonul 
data in a personal file arc Lncorrect, the responsible 
keeper of the file shall withoul delay take reasonable 
measures to ascertain the correctness of the data and, 
if reason exists, to correct them or delete them from 
the file. 

If any particular that is corrected or deleted has been 
desclosed to any other than the registered person, the 
responsible keeper of the file shall, at the request of 
the registered per~on, notify the recipient of the 
correction or deletion. If special reasons exist, haw
ever , the Data Inspection Board may absolve the respon
sible keeper of the file from th1.s duty of notification. 

Section 9 If a personal file contains personal data 
which, in view of the purpose of the file, must be 
considered incomplete, or if a personal file which 
constitutes a li~t of persons omits anyone who, in view 
of the purpose oi the file, must be expected to be 
recorded in it, the responsible keeper of the file 
s hould na.ke the necessary addition. Such an addition 
must ah.-J.ys be made if the omission may be assumed to 
involve undue encroachment upon personal privacy or a 
risk of loss of rights. 

Section 10 At the request of any individual the respon
sible keeper of the file shall as soon as possible 
notify him either of personal dnta recorded concerning 
h im in the file or that such data do not exist in the 
file . Such a request shall be submitted in writing and 
be given under the individuals own hand . If a not1fication 
has been given, no new notification need bl· given to 
the same individual until twelv~ months later . 

Notification in accordance with the first paragraph 
shall be given free of charge to the individual. If 
special reasons exist, however, the Data Inspection 
Board may, in rt·spect of a certain kind of personal 
data or in resp£·ct of notification that personul data 
concerning an individual do no exist in the file, allow 
t he chdrging of a fee. 

The first paragraph does not apply to data which, by 
l aw or other regulation or by decision of a public 
authority in pursuance of law or regulation, may not be 
disclosed to the person regi stered . 
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"Nor doe~ the first paragraph apply if, in respect of a 
certain kind of personal data, it is manifest that 
notifi<.;«tion may be omitt~d because th1.!r.e is no risk of 
undne encroachment L'lpon the per£On<;ll pr Lvacy of the 
person registered. Notification may be c~i~ted, however, 
only after permission from the Data Inspection Boar.d. 

Section 11 Pcr.sonal data in a personal file may not be 
disseminated if there is reason to assume that the data 
will be used for C:1Utomatic data processing contrary to 
t his Act . If there is reason to assume that personal 
data will be used for automatic data processing abroad, 
the data may be disseminated only after rermission from 
the Data Inspection Board. Such permission may be given 
only if it may be assumed that dissemination of the 
data ~ill not involve undue encroachment upon personal 
privacy. 

Files kept by public authorities are instead subject to 
the provisions of the Official Secrets Act (1980:100). 

Sectio:l 12 If the responsible keeper of a personal 
file ceases to keep the file , he shall notify the Data 
Inspection Board. The Board shall in such case prescribe 
what is to be done with the file . 

The first paragraph does not apply in respect of a 
personal file referred to in Section 2, third paragraph. 

Section 13 The responsible keeper of a file or any 
other ~3rson who has bee~ concerned wi th a personal 
file or with data collected for inclusion in such a 
file may not without authorization reveal •. .,hat he has 
learnt from it concerning the personal circumstances of 
an individual . Files kept by public authorities are 
instead subjec t to the Provisions of the Official 
Secrets Act (1 980:100) . 

If personal data have been disseminated in acordance 
with rcgulatio~s as stat ei in Section 6 or 18 on condi
tions which re·3trict an individual recipient~s right to 
pass them on , ·:he recipient of a:1y person who, in the 
recipient~s service, has been concerned with the data 
nay not without authorization reveal what he has learnt 
from them concerning the personal circumstances of an 
individual. 

Sectic~ 14 A recording fo r automatic data processing 
~~at is used by a public authority for the purpose of 
judicial or ad.ninistrative proceedings shall be added 
to the docunen~s in the case in readable form, unless 
special reasons dictate otherwise . 
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Supervision etc. 

Section 15 The Data Inspection Board shall supervise 
that auto~atic data processing does not cause undue 
encroachment upon personal privacy. 

The supervision ~)hall be so exercised that it does not 
caU:Se greater costs or inconvenience than ;is necezsary. 

Section 16 For the purpose of its supervision the Data 
Inspection Board has the right of admission to any 
premises where automatic data processing is carried out 
or where a computer or equipment or recordings for 
automatic data processing are kept. The Board also ha~ 
the right of access to documents relating to automatic 
data processing and may make arrangments for operation 
of a computer. 

Section 17 The responsible keeper of a file shall 
deliver to the Data Inspection Board the information 
concerning the automatic data processing that the Board 
requests for its supervision . This applies likewise to 
anyone \'lho has charge of a personal file on the respon
sible keeper's behalf. 

Section 18 If the keeping of a personal file has led 
to undue encroachment upon personul privacy or if there 
is reason to assume that such. encroachment may arise, 
the Data Inspection Board may, insofar as required, 
alter regulations previously issued or issue new regula
tions in the respects referred to in Section 5 or 6. As 
regards a file referred to in Section 2, second paragraph, 
the Board may take such a measure only if it is not 
contrary to a decision of the Government o~ Parliament. 

If protection against undue encroachment upon personal 
privacy cannot be attained by other means, the Data 
Inspection Board may cancel a permission granted. 

If the keeping of a personal file referred to in Section 
2, third paragraph, has led to undue encroachment upon 
personal privacy or if there is reason to assume that 
such encroachment will arise , the Data Inspection Board 
may prohibit further keeping of the file. 

Section 1 9 Any person at the Data Inspection Board who 
has been concerned with a matter relating to permission 
or supervision under this Act may not without autho..ciza
tion reveal what he has learnt in connection therewith 
about the personal circuMstances of an individual or 
about professional or business secrets. 
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Penalties and Damages etc. 

Section 20 Any p c:>.rson wl.o wilfully or by negligence 
1. sets up or ke eps a personal file without permission 

under this Act, when such permission is required, 
2 . infri~ges a r egulation or prohibit~Jn issued pur-

suant to Section 5 , 6 or 18 , 
3. disseminates personal data in violat-ion of Section 11, 
4. infringes Sec tion 12 , 
s.' · delivers inc orr ect information in performance of 

his duty to delive r i nformation pursuant to Section 10 
or 

6. delivers incorrect information in a case referred 
to in Section 17, 
shall be sentenced t o a fine or to impr~sonment not 
exceeding one year. 

Section 21 Any pe r s on who unlawfully ~rocures access 
to a recording fo r automatic data processing or unlawfully 
alters or obliterates or enters such a recording in a 
file shall be senten~ed tor data trespass to a fine or 
to imprisonment not exceeding two years, unless the 
offence is punisha bl · under the Penal Code. 

Attempt at or premed itation of an offence referred to 
in the first parag raph shall be punishable under chapter 
23 of the Penal Code . If the offence, if perpetrated, 
were to be conside r ed a minor offence, however, no 
penalty as sa~d above shdll be adjudged. 

Section 22 If a p ersonal file has been set up or kept 
without permission under this Act, when such permission 
is required, the f ile shall be d e clare d forfeit unless 
such a measure is manife~tly inequitable. The same 
appl1es if a persona l file has been kept contrary to a 
prohibition pursuant to Section 18, third paragraph. 

Section 23 If a person registered suffers damage 
because a personal file contains incor.rect information 
about him, the res p onsible keeper of the file shall p a y 
compensation to h i m. t-lhen judging whether:- and to what 
extent damage has h0en incurred, consider~tion shall be 
paid also to suf f eri ng and other circums~Jnces of other 
than a purely pecuni ary significance. 

Section 24 If the responsible keeper of a personal file 
or the person who administers it on his behalf fails 
to grant access to premises or docum~nts pursuant to 
Section 16 or to give information pursuant to Section 17, 
the Data Inspecti on Board may ordc'r l:im to fulfil his 
obligations under the penalty of a fine . The same 
applies, if the r esponsible keeper of a file does not 
fulfil his obligations under Section 8, 9 or 10. 
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Section 25 Appeal against decisions of the Data Inspec
tion Board may b· made to the GoveLnment. The Attorney
General may appetl in ordet. to safeguard public interests. 

The state personal and address file 

Section 26 For the purposes stated in this Section 
there is a state personal and a~dr~ss file (SPAR). The 
file is kept by means of automatic data processing. 

, The dat"' in SPAr are used for 

1. Updating, su~plementation and checking of data in 
other personal files, 

2. Supplcamentation and checking of data in general, 

3. Taking of sarnpl' of personal data (sampling). 
SPAR may be used by p•.blic authorities and individuals. 

Section 27 The data in SPAR are collected from the 
s~ate p~rsonal files used [or national registration, 
income tax assessment and <tssesHment for tax on real 
property. To these data may be added a :ote that an 
individual does not d e sire direct mail advertising. 

The Government may direct that praticulars of addresses 
are collected from the Post Office Administration. 

Sec~io. 28 'p•rson who rrquests data from the personal 
file or a public authority for a purpost referred to in 
Sectio;. 2 6, seco: :1 paragru")h, 1 and 3, and which can be 
ptovidcd by SPAR, shall be referred to SPAR : 

The first paragraph does not prevent a •::ounty admini
strative board from allowing public authorities whose 
r~sponsibilities are confined to the county to use the 
p"rsonal fil~ of the county administrative board instead 
of SPAR. 

The Government or, at the Government-s decision, the 
Data Inspection Board may direct th.•tt the personal file 
of a government dUchority may be used by another authori
ty for the purp<..~es referred to in Section 26, second 
pa1:agraph 1. 

The provisions of this Section do not diminish the 
obligations of public authorities under the rules 
governing public access offic1al records prescribed in 
the Freedom of the Press Act . 
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Transitional provisions relating to the enactment of 
t he Data Act (1973:289) 

~~--------·-------------------------

•rhis Act enters into fo-ccc on ,July 1 , 1973. The pro
v isions of Sections 2-14 a1~d lB , Scctiol& 20, points 
1 -5, Sections 21-23 and Section 24, second sentence, 
however, come into force only dS frcm July 1, 1974 . 

Notwithstanding the preceding parapraph the Data Inspec
tion Uoard may issue regulations in the respects stated 
in Section 5 or 6 for a period prior to July l, 1974, 
i f special rcosons exist . If anyone offends against 
such a regulation, the pena l ty rule in Section 20, 
point 2, shall apply. The Data Inspection Board may 
also exami ne applications fo r pccrnission and issue 
regulations pursuant to Section 5 , 6 or 18 relating to 
a period after the end of J une 1974 . 

If a personal file which under this Ac·t may not be kept 
without permission has been put into operation before 
July 1 , 1974 , and an application for permission is made 
before January, 1975, it may be kept without permission 
until a final d~cision on the application has been 
made . The kinds of personal data recorded in the file 
and the purposes for which the data arc used may be 
altered o r extended only after application to the Data 
Inspection Board. An offence in this respect shall be 
punishab l e pursuant to Section 20 , point 1 . 

Transitional provisions relating to the· e1wctment of 
amendments to the Data Act adopted by the Act (1976:1114) 

A pers _,n~l file for which permission has been granted 
prior to February l, 1977, but which according to 
Section 3a may be kept only if speci~l reasons exist, 
shall be rcsubmitted to the examination of the Data 

· Inspection Board . If an application for permission is 
made prior to July 1, 1977, the file may be kept pending 
the final decision on the application. In its examination 
the Data Inspection Board may allow respite in closing 
down or a l teration of the file during the period required 
to construct a centrdl state p~rsonal and address file 
or during such period as may otherwise be considered 
reasonable . 
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The Younger Comm~ttee's Principles 

1. 'Information should be regarded as held for e. specific purpose and 

not be used, without appropriate authorisation, for other purposes. 

2. Access to information should be confined to those autho.riaed to have 

it for the purpose for which it was supplied. 

3. The amount ot information collected and held should be the minimum 

necessary for 'the achievement of a specified purpoae. 

4. In computerised systems handling information for statistical purposes, 

adeque.te pro,-i.s:lon should be mde in their design and programs for 

separatine identities fro~ the rest of the data. 

5. There should be arrangements whereby the subject could be told about 

the ini'ormation held concern.ing him. 

6. The level of security to be achieved by a systera «lould be specified in advc.noe 

by the user and should include precautions aga.inst the deliberate abuse 

or misuse of information. 

1. A monitoring system should be provided to facilitate the detection of 

any violation of the security system. 

8. In the design of information systems, periods should be speci£ied beyond 

which the info~mation should not be retained. 

9. Da. ta held should be a.coure. te. The l-e shoulc. be machinery for the 

correction of inaccuracy and the updating of info:t't1JD. tion. 

10. Care ahould be taken in coding value judgements. 
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Lindop Committee Principles 

(a) In the interests of data subjects 

(1) Ihta subjects should know what personal data rolating to them are 

handled, why those are needed, how they wiJ.l be used, who will use 

the, for wha. t purpose, and for how lo.ng ; 

(2) Personal data should be handled only to the extent and for the purposes 

made kno~n when they are obtain~d, or subsequently authorised; 

(3) Personal data handled should be accura~e and complete, and relevant 

and timely for• the purpose for which they are used; 

(4) No more personal data should be handled than a.re necessary for the 

purposes made known or authorised; 

(5) Data subjects should be able to verity compliance with these principles; 

(b) In the interests of users 

(6) Users should be able to handle personal data in the pursuit of their 

lawful interests or duties to the extent and for the purposes made 

known o~ authorised without undue extra cost in money or other 

resouroes. 

(e) ~ the interests of the community at large 

(7) The community at large should enjoy and benefito, and be protected 

from any prejudice, which may ~ow from the l~ndling or personal data. 



APPENDIX 1 

U.K. - HOME SECRETARY'S STATEMENT ON DATA PROTECTIOl~ LEGISLATION 

- MARCH 1981. 

Personal Information (Handling) 

~r. Proctor asked the Secretary of State for the Home Department 

whether the Government propose to introduce les;isla.tion to safeguard 

l>ersonal information b.and.lod automatically; and if' h•J will make a 

statement. 

Mr. Whitelaw1 The Government have decided in principle to introduce 

legislation for this purpose Uhon an opportunity of£oro. 

The Government are satisfied that developments in information technology 

make it desirable to provide atetutor,y protection for personal inforcation 

handled automatically. In reaching this conclusion tho Government have 

had regard to development e internationally and in particular to the 

guidelines on this eubj ect adopted la.st autumJ:) by the Organisation for 

Economic Co-operation and Development and to the convention concluded by 

the Council of Europe . The legislation will enable the United Kingdom 

to endorse the OECD guidelines and to ratify this convention. In the 

~eantime, the Government propose to sign the convention at an early 

date. 

The Govorment accept ne a. starting :point the principles formulated by 

~he Younger oommittee in its report on privncy-cmnd. 5012, paras 592-599. 

Our :tntention io that the legislation should incorporate and so :far as 

possible give of.feot to these principles. Consultations following the 

publioation of the report of the Data Protection Committee under the 

chairmant:>hip of S:i.r Normau Lindop, Cmnd 7341, showed broad acceptance 

oi the noud for aomo statutory control but loss agreement about the 



machinery. One of the Governmentts objectives will b~ that our 

arrangements should keep coats down for the private sector and should 

contain those for the public sector within existi..Dg pJ.lumed total.fJ. V:e 

do not therefore propose to oet up an independent data protection 

authority. Another objective will be that the arrangements should 

be sufficiently flexible to allow for differences between automatic 

processing methods, the purposes of data systems and the information 

they contaili. 

The basis of o\lr proposals will be the establishment of a public register. 

This will be built up in stages. Users of systems which handle personal 

information automatically will ba requil-ed to register a.nd to comply :with 

yarious other requirements. 

The intention is that registration should require, as a minimum, a 

desc~iption of the system and the purposes for which it is used and 

publication of the code of practice followed by the user. Provision 

will be made to ensure that adequate security arrangecents are observed. 

There will also be pro ... '"ision for s~:curil:lg ace · I se to information by 

data subjects as appropriate. There will be full consultation with 

trade associations and other bodies about the progressive implementation 

of the rcquire~ent to register. The legislation will also provide for 

arpropria.te sanotionu to onaure com.,liance with these requirements. 

B.S. 



. -

· SATIOi~i\L liO~!' f'ft\L 

CO!Ti'Ctl 

-------
~I.r. P. A . NcAuley, ChdiTI1LI• <[ tbr Ethic.\} COmi'lit1•'t.' of t.he I.N.A. 

!'-.'pur10d to lht• ~Jv,•t inc; I J q ~· i\ ... ~(.){ i.d.it~n'~ C.-ntJ."d cc,uncil on 

:.t:trch 6th that a nJ,I,inrjtv ( hi.,.-; commit t'''' nOW tlppr(JV:->d th,-. propOSC1.lS 

of tho :'-k:!dico-Social Res•,•c~rch Bto:-~nl for '' 3yste.r:-J r..-1 collecting d\tc:• 

The Botird had 

the in c:;uc.~ 

1:hc- main form which cont:dJ!< l thv clini~..·.11 (k•tcti 1.::- of thl' p;:,.ticmt •s 

l-o:ospi::-.-~1 S1~\ ~'fi:ich ~·.'utl1<1 '-.ulJ.:~..·~lLIL"n tl:.r :, • (i 1· t! in C'l..tmput\ rized 

s tO!' ."lge • This systc-n had l f>•'n 0volvec in "rdc>r to preserve the 

conf.:denti~lity of r<1tie:n r\ cords in tlH.· C'nquiry . 

m.lttcr w.:is now beinc:1 hroUrJht hcl ore the Centra 1 Council and 

fol1D'.'.'i.'l'HJ Hr. McAul<"y's re lt.~rt c·.xtcn.::.ive t1l~n<'r.11 di::;cussion tuok 

plc..~c . The council ulti.lst<'~Y c.:....:cidcd th~t the' proposals made 

1 Thc Cen-rral Coun~jl rJi the Iri:.h ~·ic>dic<ll .1\ssociation 
appro\·cs th•:- l'k:•di~o-'HJCl<•l Res e~rc'h Bodrd•s Hospital 
ln-Pnticnt l: nquilv pr~Jvi<:h.~d tl1<.•t th· p~tient ' ~ narr,l~ 
and )JOspi-r.\1 t•u:o:t..~'!." ~or.:> on .:. ~'"'P•"'Tnte fc,rn and that thi s 
is fjh'd in!r·pc!'d 'lt"v .lr.d :in.-, ~.;r>ri\t•· hui.1dino from 
th(> c.-linic,,l d1tc1 t~. ho::.pit<:1l r.t.:mlJC'r ' 

.~r.c! Coun~il lltPhas~-~~·i1 r~1- t •• i· dGcisL .. •t. •;->pl:~.c<..~ onlv t\J the 

lhJ;:.pi t:.1l l 11- j.r.\tl..:! llt •'11t}Ul!V ,.-h, :,.• anu •l,.n,: l• i 111t t•' !::>•'•-11 <..!!::> 

r 

t 

_; cov .~r in iJ .IS.\' CJtl.r·r ::.jmilo..1r c-pid

Llch oi tL·· c.·, l.l!•l h.•V\' to b(' 

C12nt :ral Cc)Lln'"'i 1 !:ihultld nttw f · r!ili.t tht~ l h.o~:-.~>it.l 1 ln-P.:;ticmt En,]uiry 

Scheme ro ga1h•~r mo:.•'ntllm ;~. >hould cna~JJ(• :he• ~·!e:dico-Social 

~ch0m~ TO 1ll hospit~~~ in ~h0 Countrv . 

Journal of the Irish :\l•dical Associ<l"t:.ion ?·larch ::!2 1975. Vol.68 

No . 6 

,- .... ... - ~ ----- -
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0/1TA PR.)-Ef.- C , 

Bill introduced 
1\ JIJI.I Ill 1'1 L \. .., • 1\11'1' fnr I he rrorc, 111\0 

u! tJ.••·• ,,, ·h~ lhl d "'ne J,,rn 1n ,,,, .. ,J.u1cc 
\\llh lhc• J 111111 o.llt t tlf1.\0:I11illll \\,1\ 11\lltl• 

tlu,ul '" eh• ( '"' · ·.ll'h 111 ~lr \l,ch:u:l 
\h:.tc-h~r ( l."b o.'-'•' m,\'. ~~t ion J:~nu<srl 20 

~lr ~ltJ her ..._.,.• lolc need !or ~rilrol.,l\Cf 
'''t" l."('lle ·11 r rj • ! nf J'{'l' m.rlm!nrm 1100 

1 "" '1\J\\I. ,r ~ ••\ U•~o 11.;: rw\l _;:,wJ~ 

'•l !e"'er ch.t" :'.:!I d fC-.ren1 lunW.lM ol 
( '"'crnm~ rl 1 ' ;-, cJ cun p.IICU\Cd pt•r,.IJn,ll 
mforma•,( o Jhmrt rdcntr!r.lhle indtlld.Ja:s 
SU\.h IC:(':Jfdlt..' '\''"'n~ Ill COmrutCfi~Cd fC• 

c••••h C(l~lltl h· I d ... d ''' tho~t (,U\ernmcrH 
orl tL tul~ ~(ouiJ '1,\\ drJHl'ol ''''l:lfl t"' .tC'CL'~~ tu 
'fll"rnHtl•Ptt " 1'1 111 .dual' •t~luJIIh!. f,,, C\· 

, "'I'IC', nlt:lll~ u, ttmo:nr .tll,l ,,.,, ht'lt'll C•C 
ll•lntnl rl'r•,,, In .tl'thticn. co~mpt.Jtcr '• I j,lla 

•tr u .trh lulno:r.thle 111 '''il'',. 
r..l~.;C, CJI'l' I t 1 r ~ .nd ~1•0r. 

I he B1' "• • ,.,:.,1-h'>h .1n tndcpcnd.:nt 
d.tl.l pr IL.Ct ..: • , .,,, t Toe Home < •lll~oc 
"'·!he "·lldrd · t.,._, · \\J' \\h<'ll~ un .. t.cp 
I atoll!'',) ll•c U , -.uul.l 1!1'•.: IOdJII\lu .1~ I he 
rll!hl ''' \CC .111. .. c~c,,Jn. ch::JIIcrJ~:c: and 
~WrCCI thC ,,(lO'LI ~ \11 p<:r'<·"lll.1l ICCI•r.J, h~·ld 

•••1 th\!111 lr 11uu 1l r,·,pwr.: 111.: tlf~t:r,ltttr' of :~11 

d.Jt.l bnnl' to 1 ''"'er "•rh •he uurhoH il\ :•nJ 
IL't.JUifl! thl! oil. l•t"ll\ (l) I"UO: ~l:ltllltH~ Code:\ 

Ill Jlf ,oLII~ 
1 he lh•ll~t- \1c.•·-· 1 A''"cr:stton an.J manY 

t•ll:tcr I' ltlrt' h, 1 _'llll\ r~IU!.C:O 10 CtlUniCrl• 

o~ntc '' urr.r • .:~ofrr~·ucc The\ "ere 

"'rolh '"' .: 
I he 1111 \ •:~ J " c:mr ,,,er the ;~uthwHI 
'"''C\Ih r.: w1p! mt' CI'IIIIIC complr.m.c 

" th I h. ~ 1 ,., t>: f'rJcll.t: .~nd ttl dcn.'I!J\Ier 
.!~le~ h.J:-1., 11. t [,11 cJ to •nee: I 1 ho: \tand • .rt'~ 
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